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THE KANSAS fARMER. The Organization Of A State Alliance. ize only those journals whicb advocate our in- mediately they are cool in crude petroleum, to'
terests before the people without fear of any made as warm or "ot as it will bear without

.en�chartered combination of Clll?jLa!. .

danger of taking fire. Post oak is preferable -:Adopted.
.. to black walnut for posts. Walnut heart lasts of ·:.'l .•.•

__ .• _�, ..... ',."""'", IS DUilt,
Th? following resolution was offered by A. pretty well but the sap rots vervrsoon. our fair land would not very long oil•• anyH. Dillon.

1 considerable area of free pasturage. As 't, js,Resolved, �hat each del1gation
of this alii· the indications are that Meade county, amo'ilrance be appointed a comm tlee of one to organ- Field Peas, Rice Corn, and Chnfas.. "1 b d c 0 ofize subordinate alliances i his county. Its other blessings, '\1'1 I nu� er a goo r p

Adopted. ' •

In the issue of the FARMER of the 6th inst., solid grangers for 1881.

A vote of thanks for hislvalu'able services in "C." asks some questions, some of which I Stock of all kinds are reported in mostex-

inaugurating the moveme�,l which culminated cellent condition. JOHN WORTH.
'1 take pleasure in answering.

in the institution of this a lance was tendered The field pen, I think, .tan be grown any- P. S. Please do not discontinue my copy of
J. M. Foy, secretary of Butler county. where in Kansas. Plant as soon as the ground the FARMER with No.3, if the renewals of our
The chair appointed as the finance commit- is in good working-conditien, Plant in double club does not reach vou prior to that time. It

te�, J. l\{. Foy, Butler

tllllty;
s. C. Robb, rows 2! feet apart; cover to depth of three will come, and I would about as soon put to

Trego county nnd T. O. Hoss, of Sedgwick inches; harvest as soon as ripe. sea without rudder or compass as undertake to

county. Rice corn.-A chemical analysis made at the farm in Kansas without the KANSAS FARMER.

R. J. Suedilter oflered a esolution that each Stale Agrlcultural College, shows it to be even J'. 'W.

subordinate nllinnce petiti to their represen- more vnluable than corn for feeding animals. ----_+_---'-

tatives in the legislature nsl,iqg them to use ev- Plant same as sugar cane, say in hills 14 inches
PAVILION, 'Vabaunsee Co., January 8,1881,

ery honest and legitimate ��o•.t to secure a reo apart, 3} feet between rows. It will do better
35 miles west of Topeka.-Have resided in the

duction of passenger and fr�lght tariffs. on sod than almost any other grain. I think
state 14 years and noted all the coldest days,Resolution adopted. to plant alter wheat harvest is too late.
I find the present winter the coldest one of the

After several very iRtcresting' speeches Irom Chufas, or earth almonds.c-Plant in April, in .

\" , whole period, on two other occasions the mer-
the different members present, the alliances drills 14 inches apart, 8 or 10 inches in the roll'. b

.

f
.

dcury has sunk a little lower for a rte perron,adjourned subject to the cal]' of the chairman. Cultivate clean. Good for hogs, with corn, to
but no such continuous cold weather as this
winter. On the 28th inst. at sunrise, the mer

cury stood 14 degrees below zero. What the
effect will be upon fruit buds and winter grain
is a consideration indulged in by mnny far
mers and frnit growers with widely different
conclusions. The mere fact of the mercnry

haying fell 14 degrees below zero is no evidence
that fruit buds are injured, since so much de

pends upon the condition of the buds at the'
time. The facts are these. We have had no

warm weather du;ing the fall to swell the buds,
consequently they are in the best possible con

dition to stand cold weather.. Ordinarily 14

degrees below. zero kills peach buds, but this
year there is little cause fer alarm. Peach
buds have withstood 17 degrees below zero or

at lenst buds were left for a fair crop, which is
better than a full crop. Apples are never kill
ed in the winter in this climate. The peach
crop must be lrrgely killed east of us, as 25 de

grees below zero is reported at St. Louis.

Wheat though considerably browned

by severe freezing, is still safe. Stock of all
kinds looking remarkably well, fodder rather
scarce. Corn in good demand for feeding pur-

UNCLE TOM-HOLSTEIN BULL OWNED BY 8�IITHS &. POWELL, LAKE-SIDE STOCK-FARM.
BYIIACUSE, N. Y. .

Sheep DIp.
lib. EDITOR '-Please discontinue the pub

lication of Little's Chemical Sheep Dip. It is

plain to be seen that all the advertisements ill

your wide awade journal are not humbugs; my
reason for wishing the nonce discontinued may
seem somewhat strange, but why should I pay
you to give me so much trouble; I am sending
back money and refusing orders for the dip ev

ery day, simply because I can't get the dip fast

enough, being now 200 gallons behind for Ed
wards and Pawnee Counties alene, notwith

standing I have orders from seven herds with
in thirty days, all tobacco, carbolic and other
nauseous dips will go begging when the sheep
men learn the value of L·iUle'. Ohem'ical Fl1l'id.
When I can secure enough to fill my orders
the KANSAS FARMER shall have the opportu
nity of stirring up the sheep men again. This

dip is now, tT"'01l9" all the past cold weather

being used in cold water, with no injury to the

sheep; a sure cure for Scab, Foot Rot, Tich,
Worms in the Throat, and Fly Blows in ewes;
sure death to lice on cattle.

J. H. HOLLINGSWORTH,
210 Lasalle Sweet, Chicago, IWnois.

Chicago Sheep Ranch, 300 miles southwest
from Topeka, Edwards County, Kansas .

The KANSAS FAAlIER, Weekly Capital, and
American YOllng Folks, sent one year for $2.50.

A Request.

Will some one, who con speak from experi.
epce, inform the public through the columns of
the KANSAS FARMER, of the best and cheapest
lU�thod of treating fence posts to enable them
I ) resist decay?
Which of the following methods is the bet·

ter: Burn slightly the end to be put in the
ground, or dip it in hot coal tar?
How much superior is a post that has been

subjected to either process named, or to any
other, to one that has not been?
Wh6l'e oak and walnut posts cost:the]same

which should be tlSed?
SOLON L. CHI!lNEY.

firm the meat. Will yield two hundred-fold.

•
Our questioner will perhaps find a good rule

on fattening hogs to be: Pork, 3 cents per
pound iH 30 cents per bushel for his corn; 3�·
cents per pound, 35 cents per bushel; 4 cents

per pound 40 cents per bushel, when care is
used in feeding. S. H. DOWNS,

Seedsman, Topeka.

\.

Persuant 'to a notice previously published
in the KANSAS FARMER the delegates from
the several Farmers' Allian�e. in the State of
Kansas met at the Court House. The meeting
was called to order by A. Mullholland, Seere
tary of Shawnee Oounty Alliacce.
Hon. A. H. Dillon, of Sycnmere, Butlcr

County, was elected temporary chairman.
A committee of 3 was appointed on creden

tials composed of J. M. Foy, of Butler County,
A. A. Power, of Barton County nnd G. E. Hub·

bard, of Pawnee County.
'V. H. Cole, of Harvey County, gave a very

interesting acconnt of the origin of the Far
mers' Alliance.
A general discussion ensued as to who could

become members of the State alliance. The
chair rnled that all farmers had a right to

speak in the State Alliance, but that no one

had a right to vote except he belong to some

subordinate alliance.

The.cipmmittee on credentials made their re

port recommending that the followinl'l dele

gates from th� subordinate alliances be entitled
to seats.

Thirty-two alliances were represented.
REPORT OF COMlIITTEE.

Alliance No.6, Greenwood County, 'C. S.

Worley.
Goodwill Alliance, Rice County, S. E. Mas·

ton, H. P. Dunlap.
Fertile Valley Alliance, Montgomery Coun

ty J. T. Finler.
Butler Connty Alliance, A. H.Dillon and J.

M.Foy.
Union Alhance, Dickinson County, A..J.

Wilcox.
Alliance No. 85, Harvey County, W. H.,

Cole.

Trego County,' Farmers' ,i,mance, S. C.
Robb.
Pawnee County Alliance No. 52, G. E. HMb

bard, A. Carasoie.
Alliance No. 33, Barton Connty, A. A. Pow-:

er, H. A. C'-Hartman, win. Hood.
Cbicago Aman�e, of Lyon County, A. G.

Gill, R. T. Snedicker.
Doyle Creek Alliance No. 43, J. E. Brown.
Peabody Alliance, D. D. Perry, J. Gettie, J.

H. C. Brewers.

Topeka No. 37, L. A. Mullholland, Chester
Thomas, I. N. James, G. McArter, H' D. Rice,
W. S. Currey.
Report of commitee on constitution read

and adopted.

We will answer the aboTe, aBd iovit,e any of
our readers to tell what they know aoo.l1. it.
Char the ];'ul*s of the poIIts and dip, them im-

BELLE MEADE, 290 miles southwest of To
peka, Jan. 8.-The sad experience of those
who seeded wheat in the fall of '79, affected the
unfortunates and others who profited (?) by
their experience, so that the fall of 1880 saw

very little wheat seeded in this section. That
little is A No.1. The soil is wet deep down,
and the surface has been covered with snow for
six weeks. 'While I write it is snowing hear
ily from the northeast.

Crops of the past season may be reported as

follows: Hay good; rice corn and millet fair
to good; sorghum excellent; peas, beans,
squash and melons in abundance; sweet pota
toes and peanuts give evidence of their determ
ination to abide with us if we will stir deep
enough for them. Irish potatoes, turnips an

Indian corn, fell victims to the ravages of bugs,
tlea bugs and web worms. Of the apple and

pear trees set out last spring, 75 per cent. of
the former a� 90 per cent. of the Jatter are in
good condition. So well pleased am I with the
result of my experiment, that I shall set out at
least one thousand apple trees the coming
spring. I believe that all in this part of the
A"id Bel! are satisfied that this present year
will be one of bountiful harvest.

'Will you, or some of the readers 01 the
FARMER, inform us as to the proper time to
cnt cottonwood slips, and after-care· until plant.
ing? I have, within the last ten days, pro·
cured a number of cuttings, put them in boxes,
filling about fonr-fifths of the depth of the box,
and secured so as to hold them in place wben
the box is inv6l'ted, and leaviB!!: a space of four
or five inches between the cuttings and the bot.
tom of the trench in which the box is buried.
One of my neighbors tells me I am II too fast;"
to obtain the best result I sh!)uld cut the slipe
or cuttings when the sap fi1'l!t starts and plant
immediately. The qoestion is one of wide
spread importance, in thissection at least, many
having to plant to trees the first five acres on

their timber clailll8 the coming spring, and cot-

poses.
'Ve feel we have an able advocate in the

F£RlIIIIR, and we hope you will be sustained
in the advocacy of the FARMER'S righta,

H. A. S.

CARMI, Pratt Co., December 20th 1880, 200
miles southwest of Topeka.-We have had so

far, in this part of Kansas a very pleasant win·
tel'. Those Texas panthers have forgot to pay
us their accustomed vlslts,
Wheat is in a healthy condition. The cold

spell in November hurt it same, but the thaw
out this month has given it a fine appearance.
Stock in good condition >0 far, but if this se

vere winter weather should continue for a

month or two longer it will set pretty hard

with some herds.
Cattle are healthy, also hogs and sheep. ex

cept that pest of the latter-scab. Our horses

have the epizootic, light; also some cases of

blind staggers. The disease is certain death
to horses.
Our wheat crop the past year was almost a

failure; also Irish potatoes and most vee;eta·
bles. All kinds of vines were a success. Those
who planted and tended their corn have plenty,
those who did plant and lert the corn without
culthvation are minus the graiu, D. G. B.

CI.EAR CREEK, Marion Co., Jan. 3.-We

are having dry weather again. Wheat aver

aged about 10 bushels per acre; worth now

66 to 70 cents per bushel. Corn, on best bot

tom land, averaged about 35 cents; selling from
25 to 27 cents per bushel. The cultivation of

sorghum is rapidly increasing. We have one

sugar factory in the county, and intend having
one in our township next year.
Health of all farm animals good. Horses,

cattle, hogs and poultry grading up very fast.

Herd-book stock appreciated and in good de·

mand. Farmers talk of the profit of sheep,
but buy cattle and raise hogs. The Berkshires

were in the ascendant a few years ago, but the

Poland Chinas are gaining on them now.

Wheat looked bettel' than for three or four

years, until this unoommon cold winter, with.
out any saow.

Mercury 10 degreell below aero. Immigra·
tion lively. Plenlyof room and good land for

more, anti. all good families in.,ited.
MRS. A. A.

B. B. BWDi'G, Editor and Proprietor,
Topeka, XaDlal.

$40. $10. $5.$20.

Cash Premiums
FOR. OLUBS.

ALL PRIZES. NO BLANK.S.

EVERY AGENT GETS A PRIZE.

SIngle Subscriptions $1.50 a Year.

We are making the following unparalleled
otrer to all who will act as Agents in obtaining
aubeeilptlona for the KANSAS FARMER, the
II Old Reliable" KANSAS AGRlOuLTURAL AND

LIVE STOCK JOURNAL.

. 10 Subsoriptions for One Year Constitnte
a Clnb.

All Agents who send in 100 names aceompa
nied oy the Cash, at club rates, will receive a

Cash Premium of 820.00
and a free copy of the paper.
The Agent sending in the highest number of

names above a hundred, in place of the $20
premium, will receive, a: . .'
Special Premium of 140.00

and a copy of the paper for OBe year.
All agents sendfug in 50 subscribers at club

rates, accompanied by the cash, will receive a

Premium of $10 in CasT., and a oopy of the pa
per free for one year.
The Agent sending in the largest nnmber of

names over fifty, and less than a hundred, in
place of the $10 premium, will receive a Speoial
Premium of $20 and a copy of the paper free for
one year.
All Agents sending in 25 names accompanied

by the cash, at club rates, will receive a Premi
um of $5.00, and a copy of the FARMER free.
The Agent sending in the highest number of

aubscribers over 20 and less than 50, will re
oeive, in place of a $5.00 premium, a Special
Premium Of $10, and a copy of the FARMER
free. "

, All Agents sending in 8; club of 10 subscrib
ers for one year, at $1.00 each, will receive a

copy of the paper free for one year.
The Agent sending in the highest number of

subscribers over 10 and less than 25,will receive
a Special Premium of $5.
Subsoriptions for two years at same rates may

be counted as two names in making up elubs,
Names may be �ent in as fast as taken with

out wai.ing to form a full club, though clubs -:.;
ten or more names at one time, are preferred to
a less number, but 1M ClUJh mmt in aU ca8es a.c

compOlll1J the list of ft4llles.
Postal money orders, registered leliers, and

bank checks, are the safest ways to transmit

money through the mails.

OF�'ICER8 ELECTED.

W. L. Curry, President, Topeka.
M. G. Gill, vice-president at large, Emporia,

Lyon County.
No nomination vice-president 1st conzres

slonal district.
J. T. Finley, vice-president 2ud congression

al district, Montgomery Connty.
A. A. Power, vice-president Srd congression

al dislrict, Barton county.
L. A. Mulholland, secretary, of Topoka.
George E. Hubbard, treasurer, of Pawnee

county.
The State Alliance held a session in the ev

ening at the office of the Register of Deeds, and
after considerable dlacussion on recommenda
tions to the Legislature of legislation on sub.
jects affecting the interests of farmers, Mr.
T. A. Hoss, of Sedgwick Count.", offered
a series of resolutions and by laws which wlJre
adopted.

Resolved, That the secretary be and is here
by authorized to purchase all books and papers
necessary for the business connected with the
Alliance and to get all the necessary printing
done.
By law, The secretary is authorized to issue

charters to any subordinate Alliance in this
state, making the proper application accom

panied by the necessary fee, which shall be
$1.00.
By law, The president and secretary ran

call a meeting of the State Alliance whenever,
in their judgment, it is necessary for the good
of the order.
By law, The president shall have --dollars

pel' year and the secretary shall have $300 per
year.

Besolv�d, That the KANSAS FARMER be des
ignated the official pAper of this alliance for the
ensuing year.
The followiBg resolutions were offered by

Hr. Finley and referred to the Commlttoe onNo 8ubscr�ptioD8 for less than one year can Legislation previously appointed by the presibe reeej,Ted at club rates, but present lUh.cribelll dent.
w�oae time hlllJ not expired can renew through Reaolv,d. That this A.lliance ask of our ieg.agenta &l\d' haTe the renewal to commence at islators to pass a law that when a debt is to be
the expiratiOIl of p.-t subscriptioD8. . "oollected by law, any amount that would legal.
Adm.. all commllllioatiOD8 for the KANSAS II come before a JtlStice of the Peace, shall

F.llI.IDIBto' lIrat 00_ started in the J�tice's court in the
township where the defendant re�ides.

:&I. :&I. :&I�:J:1\TG, J. T. Finley offered the following:
Bdilor and Pablllher, Resoltled, 'l1hat we recommend to the subor.

TOPUJ., XANSAS. dinate alliances of this state that they patron.

NoW let lilS see what the hosts ofwarm friends

l,of the "Old Bellable,", the KusAS FARMER,.

can do �wards extending more widely its clr-
,

culation. We offer them all the profit over bare
II08t in the hope that they will be able to put the
paper into a thousand farm homes in every
county in the. state, that has heen organized
four years.
The premium offers will remain open for

competiton until February 1st, 1881, when the
Special Premiums will be awarded and paid,
As soon as 25 names of subrcribe1'8 have been

sent in by an agent he will be paid $6.09, or
that amount may be retained in the agents'
hands, remitting us $20.00.

......orClubU....
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cisely staled by him R! follows: �. It may tile �!l'I�Ji>abili�ie'l or, i�h.�st: an,lmall "n� prove, fnll' eu�erl�r for the �utte� .Bnd cheese da�ry!
that the relative age and vigor of the parents !hem;to/be a m,ost ilU'�'er butter b�eeit The [but f\lr parhe� supplyine Cities a�d towns with

has on influence in �,onncction with.olhF c014 milltof the oow, 1!1i�le( If four years old, for ,.milk they cannot b�, equalled, whll.e when fat

tions in determi1i'lll sex; but 'that theinfluence ten days, produced 'l'1t!s. 6 oz. of buttf�'" ,

.taned th�1 ,?ake animals of good size and beef

is so marked 88 to/be of any practical value In Texelaar produced 1'7' Ib8. 14 oz. of butter of fine quality,
breeding the sex� at will, remains Y41t to be from cream of six days' �iJking. - -,

,
---------

proved.", In a careful rev.iew of the 8uhject Texell10ar 9th produced 12!' lbs, of btitter per
Dr. Sturtevant 5!'YS:

II We can give, from our week, and her daug��r 14 Ibs. in a week.
own records, no confirmation of this idea, and Snow Flake, two and ..ilalf years old, gave
it does not appear to be justified by the ree- 10 lbs, of butter in a wtlelr.

,

ords of births which occur from polygamous Aggie produced 2 Ibs. 8k ounces in one' day.
unions, so far as we know." Prof. Law is per- Jannek produced 2 !bs. 2� oz. in one day.
suaded that" the excess of vigor in eire or Maid of Purmer, at two years old, aftermilk-
dam is an unquestionable factor in the determ- ,illl1 eleven months, made 7 Ibs. of butter. in a

Ination,�f the sex, and should never ,b� 1;"( lw�i!Il:'''- '...... 1

.igh�,.of ""�J\,o�h\e sourer !:lII'.,fullac:r;v'in esti- By actual lest Jannek'smilk gave one pound
la'>J1ing the�lil,¥e of ",tb",,"I;heori.s."; of bntter to 22.53 pounds of milk, and as she
Besides the theerieilhave me�oned, there has already given over 12,500 pounds of milk

are many others, some one or m�le of them thus far this season, she wonld have made over
prevailing in every nelghborhood where breed- 500 pounds of butter from that milk.
ing operations are carried on. One o� them is AI cheese producers il is conceded that they
that allowing the male to approach the female are unequaled. •

from the left will produce a female, and from

I
The result of several centuries of care

the right side a male; another, that a strong ful, th<!,"lghtful attention by a people of quiet
mental impression on the part of the parents, btit l>erseverillg disposition, whose life study
especially the mother, at the time of concep-] hs\; been the perfect\'lJf of this cattle, accounts,
tion, will determine the sex of the offspring; inla large measur,e,.f�r' their excellence, and

another, that if l1,?pulation takes place when "8J' produced a COif tha.t·has not only form and
the female has a full udder, as for instance a size, but constitntion and capacity for giving
cow coupled with a bull in the morning before large quantities of excellent milk. Their un
milking, will produce male offsprlng ; still an- wearied ell'orts have b�im crowned with a sue

other, that females kept fat on rich food and in cess that has gained for them a fine competency,
indolence or close confinement, are more eer- a lucrative business, and has made them a

tain to produce females, while those on scanty wealthy and powerful nation, and the credit oC
pasture or fare, or compelled to labor hard, as giving to the world the greatest race of milk
mares or sometimes cows will produce a pre- producers known, belongs to the Netherland

ponderance of males. , people.
While each and all of these theories have The farmer, once decided on the kind of cat-

their earnest advocates, it may as yet be set tie, he should next consider the qnalitv. 'Ve
down as a fact that nom of them can be de- advise the purchase of only the best:; the bette,
pended on. So far as known at present, nature the animal the better the investment. The
has wisely provided for the nearly equal pro- difference in cost of a few animals in fonnding
ductlon of the sexes, and the power er knowl- a herd is insignificant ih comparison to the ad-

edge lias Dot been gh�en to man to disturb iu vantage. I
auy great degree this equilibrium. Ultimately Purity of Llomi' is( essential tl< successful
it mny lie discovered how some of the various brreding. The cost oflraising a fine, pure-bred
causes operate to produce a given sex, and by animal is no greater th�n of an inferior one or
taking advantage of them the subject may in a a grade. A fine, smooth animal with a milky
manner be cootrtllled to tbe profit of the breed- appearance, whose' antecedents were large milk
ers. As yet the knowledge of the subject is 1 ers, on the side of both dam and sire, is what
too limited to justify any in expecting to con-

everyone shouldstfive to obtain. Ourcountry
t�ol it with any degree of certainty or sat.isfnc- is large; the number of Holstein cattle in t!Jis
tl8n.

country comparatively very few, hence there is
a great lield open, nnd he thnt starts in early
is the most likely to profit largely. An RSsoci
ation has been formed for the promotion of the
interests of this breed of cattle, Rnd a h�rd
book is published, and pure-bred animals
should be registered, ns registration therein

proves their purity of blood and furni.hes an

authentic pedigree.
On the first page of the FARMER there is a

cut of one of the representative Holsteins,
Uncle Tom, winner 'of the first prize at the
New York State Fair three years in "uccession,
Elmira 1878, Utica 1879, and Albany 1880.
He is five years old and weighs about 2,300
pounds. His form and appearance do not belie
his loreeding, which is of the very highest or

der. His dam, Topsey, lias a record of 40�
pounds of milk 10 a day when it8Jl than two

yea1's old. In 1879 she gave 70 pounds of milk
in one day, 64 pounds per day for thirty con

secutive days, IJnd 6,005 pounds in five months,
when the record was obliged to be discontinued
on,account of owuership.
Yncle Tom's grandam, Dowager, has a rec

ord of ]2,681� pouDds of milk in one year
while his sire's dam, Fraulein, g�ve ?O. pounds
in one day, and 1,873 in OIIe month. '

Among the 'Holstein c\lws th,at have made
notable records, we have space to meqtion only
a few. Aegis hasrgiveq this seasop, in ten
months and four days, 15,446 Ibs.: 3 OZ, ofmilk,
and still milking about 30 Ibs, per day.
Aggie gave in one day 84 Ibs. 12 oz., and in

nine months has,given 14,870 Jbs. 7 oz. of milk
and is now milking about 45 Ibs. per day.
Lady Clifiden in 362 consecutive days gave

16,274 Ibs. of mille.
Netherland Queen, as a two-year-old heifer,

gave in one day 58 Ibs. 12 oz.; in one month,
1,670 Ibs. 9 oz., and in one year 13,574 Ibs. 3 oz.
Maid of Twerk, in 286 days, or 9 months 10

days, gave 11,618 Ibs.

Lady Walworth gave 75 Ibs. 15 oz. in one

day, and 10,658 Ibs. in six months.
Jannek in one day gave 7lllbs, and in ten

months gave 12,483 Ibs.

Queen of Wayne gave 9,003 Ibs_, in six
months.
Neilson gave in one day 74� Ibs" and in 9z

months 12,335 Ihs, 12 oz.

Pride of Beemster, 4 years sid, gave 55! lb•.
in a day, and 11,103 Ibs. 9 oz. in nine months.
Crown Princess gave 76 Ibs. in one day and

14,027 Ibs. id one year.
Lady of the Lake, a two-year-old heifer,

has given 10,751 Ibs. 10 oz. in ten months, and
still giving about 30 Ibs. a day.,
Imogenia, two years old, in nine months hRS

given 9,253 Ibs. 6 oz., arid still milking finely.
Porceleintje in eight montl_is has given 9,9,19

Ibs. of milk.
The reader remarks that these records are

wonderful, but we assure him thHl if space al
lowed we could mention scores of records that
would correspond favorably with those given.
We beg leave to add the weights of a few male
and female Holst�ins kept for preediag, and in
ordinary flesh: ,

'

Bulls-Highland Chief, 2,700 pounds; Un
cle Tom, 2,300 do; Dictator, 2,140 do,; Chief
tain, 21 months; 1,425 do; Wild, Eyes, 11

months, 950 do; St. Elmo, 7 months over, 709
do.

I

j

Cows-Isis, 1,8,80 pounds; Lady Texal, �,780
do; Aegis, 1,6aO do; Juniotta, 1,565 do; Nei.1�

son, 1,515 d .. ; Pride of Beemster, 3 years past,
1,440 do; Prima Donna, 21 months, 1,234 do.
It willi be remarked that these cattle are not
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tWinter Fe�ding in the Dairy.
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(Concluded from last week.)

.�S showing the variations that may occur

without any apparent cause, may be, meationed

,�;-8tlletevant's Avrshires in Massachusetts,
that.in 9! years produced a prol;0i'ti0n of 125,6

mBlc,s to,'l�O r�oles,; and the Ayrshire� nf"4e
,

'Oneide <i:limmunitt in .. New {I'ork that pro-
duced, 83,8 males to'10,o,{tmo.1.:\ calves. �

A theory that has�ilerhaps; t}1��Mest, popu
larity at, the present ti.iJe, is on� :i'resentll!i in
the COI/A1lry (/tnlkman, by J. R.l;lt'urvesa'nt, of
Peughkeepsle, New York, founded apparently
on the assumption that every alternate egg or

ovum presented for impregnatloa is a male;
consequently if a cow has a bull calf, the next

egg in her rotation must be a female" and if

impregnated when presented the produce will
of course be a female. He claims to have con

dueted breeding operations on this system for
a number of years, and to have obtained the
Bell desired-in each Instance when the condi
tions wej€properly complied with.

TWresults of a prominent Iowa breeder's

e�{l!l'iments are at haad, seeming, to corrobor
/ate the views of lIfr. Styvesant. He was rais-

,

ing Jersey�, and, like most breeders ofmilking
stock, 'desired hi. calves to be females, hence
was persuaded to test the virtues of the plan.
Being, however,' quite skeptical except as to
the rule 'prevailing in his previous experience,
to-wit: that the sexes would be about equal one
year with �notiler, He seems to be surprised
at 'the results produced In his three or four
years experimenting, and says:

II Strange as it
may 'appear to a skeptic like myself, I have
obtained ever three-fourths heifer calves from
the cows bred in accordance with the above
theory, while bulls were had by II> majerity of
the cows purchased, and with calf before I re

ceived them, and also from heifers that could
not be bred according to the principle alluded
to."

On that universal principle of heredity that
like begets like, is founded the theory that to
obtain offspring of a cerbnin sex, we should se

lect females that are the offspring of mothers
producing mostly or all of the one sex and
breed th'em to sires that are also from dams also
producing Dlostly the same, and in this way in

tensify the propensity to beget it in the sua

ceeding �enerations. There are no authentic
records or'experiments to test this theory, and'
I would be glad to hear of its thorough inves
tigation.
In a paper prepared by Lord Althorp, a well

known English breeder, discussing the subject
of controlling the sexes, he arrived at the con

clusioll tJiat II It cannot be said that there is

any invariable rule or even any assurance one

way or the other. * * <t Individuals ure

found everywhere which have all mole off

spring; occasionally, but milch more rarely,
individuals which have all female offspring;
but these offsprings do not display the peculi
arity of tbe parents to any marked extent, and
no certainty exists tbat their progeny Will
differ in Rny respect from animals otherwise
bred."
In a long review of this subject by Dr. Stu;

tevant, in the Scicnt'ijic Farmer, in 1876, he
says:

" We can find no evidence that sex pro
duction is governed by heredity." In discuss
ing this particular feature Prof. Law says:
"That the resuilt! will be somewhat variable

may be lLS8umed, since in the human race it is
not uncommon to find families composed exclu
sively of boys or of girls whose ohildren show
no tendency whatever towards a predominance
of either sex."

A theory handed down to us from the an

cients, and hearing the indorsement of the
great Hippocrates himself, is that by the right
testicle and ovary the male offspring ...ere pro
duced, and by the left testicle and ovary the
females were produced. As with the other

theories, experiments are being made in our

day to test illl correctness, but our most ad
vanced physiologists, both in England and

America, have long since beeu satisfied of its
fallacy. An interesting experiment mode
specially to test this notion, by Mr. J. Buck
ingham, of Zanesville, Ohio, who, in his state

ment, says: "Taking a boar I took out his
left testicle and turned him loose into a lot
,with three sows, one of which hnd her left
ovary out, the other the right one out, a'ld one

not spayed. The next lot had a boar with'his
right testicle out and three sows 6xed 3S the
others had been. Now for the, result: Every
sow ilad from seven to nine pigs. There were

not less than three nor more than five male
pigs in every litter, or just as near half of each
as there could beo" Prof. Law says:

II This
theory is essentially unreasonable and absurd,
and continuaHy disproved by facts. Men and
animals having but one testicle have often pro
duced offspring of both sexes; and in tbe caBe

of crytochides, in which one stone hM hod its
development arrested and remained inactive, I
have oh!!erved the same,thing."
A th'eory milch believed in, especially by

thoee who have made but limited oh!!ervations,
ie that a preponderance ef vigor and matu

rity on the part of the male causes or produces
male oflspring, &lid that males in low condition
hred to strong, robust females, are sure t� pro
duce female offspring. Experiments of lim
ited character have been noted that seemed to

It is imp�rlaat that the dairyman should 110

feed ,his cows as to cause them to hold out their
milk to tile end of the, season; and no dairy
man can afford to have a shorter season than

300 days. Unless he feeds something better
than dry corn stalks he cannot expect te pro
long the season ef lactation through December,
and if his herd do not come in till the middle
of March, they should not go dry till about the
lIliddie of January. If he has provided fod
der corn, cut in blossom, bound it in bundles
and set it in large ehocks, so B8 to remain green
and bright, he will find littie difficulty in keep
ing up a fair flow of milk; but this should
be fed with good clover hay, or with four or
five Iba, of wheat middlings per day. If he is

obliged to feed ordinary corn stalks and he is

provided with a feed cutter, let him cut these
stalks into short len'gt1\s and mix iwo quarts of

'

middlings and one quart of' corn meal per
bushel, after moistening the c�t corn, and then
let it lie in mass for about twelve honrs and
warm lip some; this will somewhat soften the

woody fibre of the atalkli, and render the whole
more digestible. The new process linseed meal

may be purchased at one cent per pound ny
the ton and the dairyman cannot make a better
investment than to purchase enongh to feed
'each cow one pound per day. If it is contin
ued all winter, he will find his herd in most

satisfactory condition in the spring, and will
have no trouble with them whelt they come in.
A little oil meal is the best substitute for grass
in the winter-at least till dairyman shall sup
ply themselves with green ensilage of tl.Je vari
ous kinds of grasses, preserved in silo, so com

pletely, as to be as sweet and succulent as when
cut. This day may arrive in the future, and
then winter feeding will be a cORtinuotion of
the summer ration-grass.-Nat-ional Live Stock
Journal.
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Believing there is not a family in the coun

try who would not like one of these oonvenient
Scales, if they c�uld be obtained at a low price,
we have made arrangements with the Manufac
turers, so that for the next 60 days we can fur
nish one of these Scales and the KANSAS
FARMER for one year, for $7.00, being one-half
the usual price of the Scale alone. Every
&ale is made of the very but material, nicely
finished, and fulJ,y wa..rant� by the Chicago
Scale Co. to be accurate and durable, and is
particularly adapted to the use of farmers or
others to whom it is desirable to know the cor

reet weight of any article from l ounce up to

240 pounds. Upon receipt of the above amount
the FARMER will be sent regularly, (postage
paid,) for one year and .the Scale shipped by
freight, securely boxed, to any address. All
old subscribers who want one of these Scales
can send us a new subscriber or have an addi
tional year added to their subscriptioR. He

particular to give fnll directions for shipping.
As this is an oppor.tunity never before offered
and may not be offered again, we advise all who
would be weighed and not found wanting to

send in their orders at once.

�odituthttt.
The Wilson Strawberry,

Holstein Cattle.
I notice in the last number of the FARMER,

a discussiou on the relative merits of the Wil
son and Charles Downing strawberry. With
me the Wilsor, is not profitable. Formerly
there was nothing else planted about here, alld
the result was but few berries, uncl!rtain crops,
and the almost univerFal verdict-" Strawber-

The growing demand for these cattle in the

west, seems to demand for them a more gen
eral and extended notice than we have hereto
fore been able to gi ve.
In the purchase of cattle a most natural ques

tion arises in the mind of the farmer, what
breed of cattle among the many would be most
advisable for me to in vest in? Wilot breed

rios wont do here."
If the queslion was asked, Why do you

plant only Wilson's? I do not know of any rE

ply that could be given, only that they did not

know of anything else to plant, as it was the
leading berry east. Formerly our berries
came from Illinois and St. Louis, and as they
were nearly all Wilson's it still strengthcned
the opinion that nothing could be grawn but
the Wilson. Now, though a �reat many ber
ries come from the above mentioned places, I
think that more than enough are I(rown about
here for local consumption, and they are not all
Wilsons either. The Charles Downing is rap
idly gaining over the Wilson, but for a berry
that will stand dry weather and hot summer,
the Capt. Jack is leadiAg them all. On my
grounds, when I give what mrght be called
field culture, using but little manure and grow
ing in ordinary land, the Wils,?n has been a to
tal faiure for the past two seasons, making no

runners on account of the dry weather, and
berries barely worth picking, while the Capt.
Jack is the most profitable crop I can grow.
The Charles Dswuing I have had no experi
ence with, my first planting being last spring,
but out of some ten or a dozen kinds, I planted
that rather more largely than any, but my
leading beny will be the Capt. Jack.
A neighbor who is making a specialty of

strawberries and also a success, states that out

of some seyenty kinds the Capt. Jack was the
most profitable and the Charles Downing next.
I have forgotten where he place� the Wilson,
but these three are his mai� crop. Other

growers here that lire growing both, are rapidly
discarding the Wilson for the Downing and the

Capt. Jack.
Tbe last season here was very unfavorable

for the strawberry, there being only one rain
frllm March till the season was over, and the
result WaS of course small berries. With the
Wilson, the large hulls on them when wilted,
made them look as though they were ashamed
of the small berries and sought to hide them,
was a great objection, wbile the Capt. Jack,
though'the berries were no larger, left their
hulls on the vine, as, they would pass for all
they were worth, and tbe result was the com

mission men refused the Wilson, and they had
to bo sold on the streets for what they would
bring, wbile the Capt. Jack were shipped out,
and 'hough small, ours averag�d us 10, cenls

per box-box and piciting to be deducted.
The Wilson, for a western berry, I think has

had its day. It did well enough while we had
nothing better, but here where the seasons are
80 uncertain, and the summers lia"le to be hot
and dry, we shall han to discard it.
The Capt. Jack is a seedling of the 'Wilson,

and originated with Sam. Miller, of Bluffiin,
Mo., and ,wherever planted east and west, so
far as I havo ever read, has givell almost uni
venal satisfaction. To those that are about
'planting berries this spring for family use or

for m'arket I would suggest' tbat they, plant
both the Charles Dnwning and Capt. Jack, and
then their future planting could 'be of the one

that did the best with their !bode of cultiva
'ion and soil. OtJier kinds would be planted,
0f course, but these two kinds I conSider the
leadh�g ones. The Wilson I would not' plant
at all unless some near neighbor, on soil simi
lar to mine, was making a success with it.
St. Joseph, Mo., Jan. 1st. T.

will bring me the greatest and most immediate

return, and what quality of stock will pay the
best to raise?
While it is conc�ded that all the varioll8

A smaller scale exactly suited to the kitchen,
the pantry and' farm dairy, weighing l of an
ounce to 25 pounds, is nicely finished and fully
warranted to weigh exaot, will be furnished, if
preferred, with a copy of the KANSAS FARMER
for one year for $4.00.

breeds of cattle have their good qualities, we

feol it just to state that some ure more adapted
to the wanta of the farmer than others, and
that while one excellent qu�lity in a breed may
reeomruend it to our favorable notice, the

greatest combinatiou of the most desirable

qualities preeminently demand our especial
attention.
We shall present to you a race of cattle that

in this section are a comparatively new IIreed,
but one' that by their merits alone have, at
tracted the attention and won the admiration of

many of our more progressive breeders and

dairymen. We refer to the breed of cattle
known as Holstein. Although considerable
has been written of them, we !eel that much
more may be said especially when accompa
uied by recent data.
Breeders of Holstein" in this country have

been endeavoring to obtain ab60lute proof oCthe
excellence of'this breed tf cattle by carefully
stUdying their characteristics and keeping ac

counts of tbeir productions. Sufficient evi
dence has already been made public to prove
their superiority, and the unfinished records of
this year only tend to corroborate this state

ment. Lest some 01 our readers should be un

acquainted with these cattle, we Will here touch

upon some of their more prominent character
istics.
The Holstein cow, a native of the fertile

lowlands of the Netherlands, is a large, sym
metrical, finely formed, black-ond-whie, pie
bald animal; both hardy and vigorous, well
adapted to our varied climates and soile. A

general appearance that indicates a combina
tion of beef and milk.' While the frame is

'40 Clydosdalo Stallions
AND MARES-MOSTLY IMPORTED.

60 Hambletonian Stallions
AWD _ARES OF THE FINEST BBEEDIJrGl

Largest Herd of
well adapted to the taking on of flesh, the gen
eral form indicates an uuusual development of
the milk·producing organs. Of mild and gen
tle disposition, quiet nlike in stable or field,
hearty feeders, and wi thhardy consitutions, the
Holsteins are rapidly gaining a position at

tained by no other breed of cattle.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE.
With largest milk records In America,

Separate Catalogues of each ClaS8 of �tock with
milk record:of cows. Denote which 18 waated.

SIUTH & POWEL�.
Syracuse, N. Y,Located, as they now are, in nearly every

state of the Union, under the management of a
large number of persons whose manner of

handling, cari'ng for, and feeding, differs

greatly, exposed as they are to the broiling aun

of the south, the severe winters of the north,
to the rugged pastures of the east and the er

lile plains of the west, in all places alike they
maintain that hiKh standard of excellence.
They more thoroughly combine the �ilk

and beef producing qualities than ,any other
breed. W,llile in, point of beef they make' a
most favorable showing besid!> 'he exclu�,ve
beef producing breeds; when milk is consid
ered they far surpass ID quaq!ity the yields
given by 'the best representatives of other
breeds. Actual tests an!! experiments prove
this milk to be most excellent in quality, and
what facls we have been 1181e 10 gather SROW

NO,thing Short of Unmistakable lIeae�t8
Oiinferred upon tens of thousands of sufferers
could originate and lI,laintai,n the r�putation
which Ayer's Sarsaparilla enJoys. It IS a com

pollnd of the best vegetable alteratives,with the
Iodides of pot886ium and iron, and is the most
effectllal of all remedies for scrofulous, mercuri
al or blood di�orders. Uniformly sueeessful
a�d certain in its remedil\J effects, it ,produces
rapid and complete cures.of scro�ula, �ores"boils,
humors piral.'les, eruptions, SklO dlBeC18e8 alld
all diso�'ers rlBhlg from impurity of the blood.
By 'its invigorating ell'ecIII it always relieves and
orten cures liver cOlnplaints, Female weakneS8
alld irregularities, and is a potent renewer of vi
tality. For purifying the blood it hllB no equal.
it tImes up the syslem, restores arid preserves
the healtil, and imports vigor and energy. For
forty years it has been in extensive use, and is
to-day the most available medicine for the suf
fering sick, anywhere. For sale by all dealer.

confirm the correctness of this theory just as

the correctness of the others named have been,
bill It is scarcely safe to place any great reli
Rnce on them as a whole. Dr, Miller'a conclu
sions on thi,s particular point have been oOn-
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Ol.er.�en, I C I�iii=;;;;;"iiI!5. bankers. bookkeepersjcd. 00 ey� I tters and others that cad
sedentary lives. will find
'much relier from head-

• aches. nervousness and
constipation engendered
�Tn 'V�:::'�o��e�!�"ul��

• tor. ft Is 1\ harmless veg
etable compound, and
·numbei. who have tried
It will confidently assert
that It is the best remedythat can be used. It expels the polsouous humors or

the blood, cleanse! the liv�r, restores the kidneys tohealthy action ana drives out the despondency and

r.�"3��!dl! �:� tl�"sJ�? Irt,�I:����"o�!;J'��e�s ,��,��
the depressed reeling dissipated. the costive habits
corrected and new streams of health coursing thro'h
his vein.. '

"Simmons Liver Regulator is a. very valuable rem-

��t!t�� gfi�?:�a���'i,kIPi:��;���e��rpid liver, constt-"W. S. HOLT, Presid"nt o,r B. W. R. R. co .. orGa."

turning over the dead bones of grammar and
penistent mumbling of arithmetical rules
which are never used in business, our children
shall receive regular instruction in the facts of
plant life and growth, the nature of soils, and
in the history and capacities of the various
breeds of domestic aniraals, These seem to us

practical matters indeed, but such as the tiller
of the soil encounters every day of his life. It
is not a pleasant thing to say, but none the less
true, that aur modern society accords the pas.
session of a "finished education" to him who
may be as ignorant of those facts of every-day
life as was the former painted occupant of these
beautiful prairies.
The declaration of principles of the grange

pledged the organization to "advance the
eauae of education among ourselves, and for
our children, by all just means within our

power," and declares that the course of study
for our agricultural and' industrial colleges
should embrace instruction in "practical agrl
culture, domestic science, and in all the arts
which should adorn the home!'

NJ.TIOK.u.GRuIOR.-Master: J. J. Woodman. ofXlohlp\.:; Secretary: Wm. M. Ireland, Washinb'lon,D. C. ; "Trea...rer: F. M. McDowell, Wayne, N. Y.
]J;XlICVTlVBCoIonTT£E.-Healey James. or Indiana;

�e:1j!:'lkeIi. oCSouth �OIIDIL; W. G. Wayne, of
K.uia.u STATE GaAl<oE.-MUter: Wm. Blms, Tofte.}:.r!'.!::";:,:'t';;tr.:�ini��U��:t..�.���b�I�:Allen county; l!ecretary: George Black, Olathe, John

BOn collnty.
lCxlWUTlVE COIOllTTII:E.-W. H. Jones, Holton,Jack

!IOU county; P. B. Maxson. Emporia. Lyon county;W, H ..Tootllaker, Olatbe, Johnson county.

th!,g:g���I��::��r�'!,�c�'fe�ft���=.g���::f.lations and a description ofallsubjects of generel orspecial Interest to Patrons.

Education in the Grange.
--

�

The following is the report su education
adopted by the Kansas State Grange at its an

nual meeting at Olathe, on the 21st ult., as sub
mitted ·by the standing educational committee
of that body:
To THB STATE GRANGE: Your committee

on education prepared last March and distrib
uted to the granges of tlie state, a- schedule of
"
grange lectures and topics)' as subjects for

essays and discussions 41uring the portion of the
year remaining. Tbis was done too late for
very effective UBe before the time that the buyy
aeuon cuts short such work a� the meetings.
Our information is that the schedule has been
considered to he sufficientIy:suggestsve of use

ful tOpICS to render it Unnecessary for us to
make any further recommendatisn in this di
rection at this time, leaving it for the respect
ive granges to rearrange the subjectslin the
schedule and substitute others as may seem

best. The committee has yet copies of the
schedule for distribution to such granges as

may apply for them to the chairman, at Topeka.
In presenting this report yeur committee of

fers some .suggestlens, in the interest of the
The school thus equipped lind conductedfarming class, }.n support of a system of public upon such a plan, will invite the preseuce of. industrial education, whichl shall link, in one

parents; and there the parents wiII, themscheme, primary instruction in the district
selves, reeeive Incentives to advanced readingschool, with education in the family, in the and study in the sciences relating to their oe-household, on the farm, in the workshop, ,in cupatlons ; in literature, in history, and in thethe club room, in the ':normal school, and" in
principles of government.the agricultural college and university. C lubs and seclal gatherings should formIt has .come to be an adopted theory that ed- . .

ed t• h uld b I" k • d. h
schools of a higher grade 10 a true scheme ofuca Ion s 0 e a lie war "an • t at a .

h' .

scheme of education should prevail as a basis.
educatlou ; sc eols organized and conducted 10

•
'

. a manner calculated to carry forward everyo.f sOCiety, that shall carry sys�ematlc educa-
adnlt-individual of the communit in cantintlonal progress through from chlldhood toman·
ed ed t' loot hhood and womanhood, aud anI then througll

u uca lana progres.s; � 00 s were the
].• 'th I' k h 'k

•

th II' f ffc college professor, the SCientific educator, andlie; WI no 10 ro en 10 e c laID a e art
•

f th
.

d' th ! t f k led
,the advanced and cultured thlDker of our owno

d'
e tmhlDd 101 e

acqtufremenb.ol.• : n�w ge class, may meet the people and give tbem in.an 10 e eve opmen 0 capa I I ..es .or use· •

d• 1 d f t' l' t' th t' d
structulD an present before them the incite-,u ness an '0 ra IOna enJoymen.; a ,e uca·

h"t· h Id'b II aded' t
ments to Igher lDtellectual improvementIon s all e a un , a gr sys em, em· .'

b· .• It • th d It Id"
The whole tendency of the lDlellectual forcesraclDg exerCises .or ou ure .or e au, 11'
f h • .

•• f th f t'h h'ldl I . dot e commuDlty, so orgalltz�fland conducted,erlOg rom ose a e c I on y 10 egree,=- .

b d" f
. .

,

I th f th d d '1 d·.... wIll e to IgDl y and ennoble tlte farmers' oc-on y as ose a e a vallce pUpl IUllr .rom .

•

1th
.

d t d' th b
.

d th t II cupatlon, to ead to advanced thought andosea ape .or e eglDner; an a asad' . .c, h'are, or should be, throughJlife, engaged in some
stu y, to asplr�tlO?S or a Igh.e� social life,

1 t f• d t
.

th • and to a determulatlOn and an ablhty to assertemp oymen 0 In us ry, or 10 e preparation.. '
• hIt th" I f d t' effeotlVely, the rIght of the farmer to a just,or suc emp oymen, e,.sys em a e uca Ion •••. •

which should be adapted for all should be in. participation. 10 the affairs of tbe government.
duatrial The adoption of a rightful plan of educationFrom' the very beginning :the education.of in the district schools, wiII necessitate the edu
children should point to industrIal pursuits. cation 01 teaohers in qualifications to impart
The knowledge imparted in the primary school instruction in the indust�ial arts. Thus the
sheuld be sllch as will go into use in the em. Normal schools, the Agricultural College and
ployment of manhood or womanhood; or such the. University, Will receive enlargement of

.

as will enlist thought and inquiry concerning theIr pest field of usefulness, and will be en·
such employments and cOllcerning surrounding abled to better fulfill their true mission-that
objects in nature and art having rel ..tion to of educating and elevating the people of the
sllCh employmenbl. Our schools should bl! in. whole slate j reaching out especially to the
·dustrialschools. people of the most numerous claBs,-the cbsy,

now receiving far too little benefit from thesoIn: the use of terms we do not intend to point ,.

to a life of unmixed toil. We do not propose beneficent institutions of the state.
that the playground at school shall be abol- Respectfully submitted,
ished, and that the fireside shall be turned into F. G. ADAMS,
a chatechiaical pillory:;· nor that every day. �. A. FELTER,
through life BO much learned from a book and E. M. SUE:LTON,
said by rate. As far from any of these as pas- Committee.
sible is intended to be suggested.
We also realize that a large part of every

child's education is acquired at home, and this
education rests upon the parents as a duty
which cannot be delegated, to others. Here ID
the home and upon the farm, the child is cer
tain to receive that bias of tastes and aspira
tions which will be most likely to cling to him
through life. If the parent loves the farm, if
he is enthusiastic in all that pertains to the ad.
vancement of his c�lling, if he really believes
that "agriculture is the parent of all arlB, and
the noblest," his children are certain to share
his enthusiasm, and the spectacle now so orten
witnessed of the "bright boys" of the farm
abandoning the calling of their fathers for the
Io-called "professions," will be seen no more.
It is futile to talk of the incapacity of teachers
and the worthlessness of the common schools.
Look into your own heart! "Have I donemy
duty by my children?" is the qUflstion for ev·
ery parent to Bfk himself. If you have felt in
your secret self that to attain a true elention
of character that for respectllbility and honora
ble rank in society must s�p outside the pale
of agriculture, disguiae it as you may, your
thoughts will be rellected to your own life and
in the lives of your children. Home inlluence
and training your committee is fairly of the
opinion is the great motor of "industrial edu.
'cation," and if oU,r calling is to receive that in
CUBion of new and youthful blood for which it
now �.alls, it will receive it through the force of
this same home training. The schools may
plant and the oolleges water, but without the
co-operation of parents the "increase" willnot be IIiven.
In previous reports your committee has fully

set forth its view lUI to the work in the line of
industrial education proper to ou� common
schools. It is perhaps only neceesary for us to

Bay that t�ese views baTe been fully supported
by our obserntion and experience. But es

pecially we insist that inBtead of constantly

The district school is the "industrial col
lege" where the farmer's children receive their
schooling or their preparation for the agricul
tural college, if perchance they are so fortu
nate as to reach that institution. It is the prov
ince ,of the grange, then, to encourage the
making of the district school a true agrloultu
ral college where such instruction as we have
indicated shall be given.
In the school room should be placed a li

brary, and cabinets of objects illustrating the
sciences relating to agriculture and horticul
ture; cabinets of plant forms, of insects, birds,
rocks, minerals, fossils and soils. These should
be collections made by the pupils themse!ves ;
the duplicates from cabinets which such a

character of education will Inoita them to make
at their homes.

No Oure No Pay.
Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines are guaranteed to cnre. For particulars see wrappers and

pamphlets. They are reliable, have not sprungIDtO popularity in a week or month and goneout or favor as rapidly, but being sustained bymerit, have won a world.wide reputation ne.
ce88itating a branch in London to supply' foreign countries. while the home sales are enor
mous throughout the United Stotes. GoldenMedical Discovery purifies and enriches the
blood, preventing fevers, and curing all skin
and scrofulous affections, stimulating the liver
to action, relieving biliouBuess, and curing cbn
sumption, which is scrofula of ,he lungs. If
the bowels are costive take Pierce's Pellets
(little r.ilIs). Both sold by druggists.World s Dispensary Medical AssocIation:
Gentlemen: For years I have been a greatsufferer. My trouble fi!'!!t started with terrible ague chills add constipations. This left mein 1878 with a r .c!:ing cou!!'h and frequentbleedings from t)"3 lungs. SIDce this time Ihave been cllDtinu8.ly doctoring, consultingphysicians without number. From them I received no benefit or encouragement. The mostnoted physicians of our city who last visited

me expressed tbeir opinioDs in the brief but
hopeless words, "Take good care of yourselfthe few days you have to live. We cannot
help you!' I grew steadily worse uuder their
treatment. One day" through reading yourMemorandum Book, I learned of the GoldenMedical Discovery. With but little hope of
relief, I purchased a bottle [and took it To
my surprise and satisfaction, it did me mOl,e
good than all the drugs I had taken the :. �araround. I am now steadily using it with I JOefit and recommend it to all to do just what itis advertised. Sincerely yours,

JAMES P. MCGRATH.
60 Wight St., Chicago, Ill., May 6th, 1879.

An Old Doctor'S Advice.
It was this; "Trust in God and keep yourbowels open!' For this purl?ose many an olddoctor has advised the habitually costive totake Kiilney Wort-for no other remedy so ef.

fectually overcomes this condition and that
w�th.o1!-t the distress �d griping which other,medlcmes cause.. It 18 a radical cure for pilesDon't fail to use it.-[Traslated from the Ne�Yorker Zeitung.

D'mDEW.&BlUBG8.&l1.EURBEED�
SERIOUS DISEASESWILLSOON BEDEVELOPEn
TUTT'BPII.USDl'e"apeclaJl,.adapted to

pch caaee, oaed08oeft'eet8l!11lctracbaoa"
offeella. aa to_tonlah tho "ull'erer.

A Noted 'Divine says:
Dr. TUTT:-Dear8ir: Far ten Jearalb&V8 been

II. martJr to :Q;y8pepai�Constipation eedPiles. Last
SpriD.tr7our Pitlawere recommended ; I used them.
I am DOW awollman hlLve good appet.ito. digestion
lanact, re&:laretooill, pilos aODihand bave�aiD8dOreyPOUII �lbl���;�=�lf;!ld
Tbey Iacreue Ibe APpetile, and cause tbe
body to Take on Flc"h, time the ",stem 15

. Do.rlohed, and by thelrToaioAction on the.

DIII""lIveOr........ReJJlllar8toolll are pro-
duced.. Pricel5cent& 86Dlarrar8t.! N. v.

TOll'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY HAm OR W018DR8 cbannd to a GLOSBY'
DLAClt �l & Nogle appUoation of tlits DYE. ·It tm
parte" NaturalOolor acta IDstaat&aeoual,. Sold
� Drugsiete, or Bent. hI' e&pTeQon reoeipt of I'i. 1uffioe. 35 Murray St., New Yor';

TEEE

Poultry World

()Ionthly,) and

Thei'�m-.;rican Poultry Yard,

••
EGGS FOil HATCHING.

I
b.a..OIl.

..��

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact
cost of �my proposed
line of Advertising in
American Papers by
addre5sing Geo. P.
Rowell &Co'sNews

paper Adv'g Bureau,
10 Spruce St., N. Y.

DR.HENDERSON, I � �f.il�fnr.a't';��U5W('stSixth St., 16 yca"s' pracUcc-KANSAS CITY. • • MO. 12 I'n Chicago. .

A!:t'horucd by the State to trc�tCIII'onio Nervous and Private Dl:::�nBe8L1I5tbrua. EpUcp.y. Rhcunm
thun, rllt's, 'l'uQe.•worm. "Urinary nnllSkin Diseases, B'EMlNALWlilAliNI:m!
(nloht IO.Y8C!l), SEXUAL f)J:mLl'rY
(1088 of 8tzualporGc,'), &::0. Curcn!!l1u.r�

an Dey refunded. CbaT;!cs low. '!'jIOI1-
lI&iit;ld:of C&8e8 cured. No InjurtOU9ll!CIHr.lncs t::!ctl.No de�Dt1on from bnslncso. All mcc!iclllC's fll!'
D!Ibed-even to patients at a distnnce. ConBuI::tUO::1.tree andconftdentlal-eaU orwrttn. A�o and cxpe-

r::=�==:I�l'B!t!&��J��b�t�lL ��;'l�:rl�;.
�;s:'�����U:���'ol:0nl�w..oc::n.. noun: 8

Creamer �LM RU::���:� :�:�'::::mlre. Carbon·
����'iic?r�'�8?�'a��nCbsC9�:�rne 't!l��oS���������S lII'6��KBU��li' sale.

WORTH FROM FIVE
TO TEN CENTS PER
POUND MORE THAN
COMMON, QUALITY
ALWAYS THE BAME,
HOT OR COLD, NO
SOUR MILK OR DIRTY
CREAM.

"Would.not try to make butler wlthont tbe Cream
er," so say the many -ho have used the Cramer the
past season.

Friend, you can make tbe dairy business pleasant
and profitable by using one of these Creamers.

For Circular, price lists, &c.; send to

J. H. LYMAN,
State Agents, and Dealers In Dairy Goods, Higgins'

eto., 263 KansM Ave., Topeka, Kns.

WALTER BROWN & CO., •

\'fOOL COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
152 Federal St.• Boston, Mass.
OONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

CASH ADVANCES MADE.
Commissions to cover all charges on wool after It Is

reoeived in store, (exce�'ing interest on advances,)
Including guarantee or,11les; on Washed Wools, five
per cent; on Unwashed Wools, six Ner cent. Infer-

::�':!��relrt�er wl1l�'i't'l�'ltkfuUk6W�n&toc'lf.: who
102 Federal se., Boston.

REFEaENC&�.-E. R. Mudge, Sawyet & Co., Boston.
Parker Wilder & co., Boston; Nat'l Bank or Nortb
America. Boston: NAtional Park Bank, New York.

. NOGEANT

E. D:J:LLON cb 00.
The Oldest and Most Extensive

IMPORTERS AND BREEDERS OF

Norman French Herses
In the United States. Old Louis Napoleon, tbe first
Imported Norman stallion brought to Illinois, at the
head of our stud, ror many years. Have made elev-

:����led:������l[�g����d �r'!�C:'o�D�u�aN':,�:�
Btock.

NEW IMPORTATION
or 29 cbolce Normans arrived In July, 18S0, thelar
gest importation of Norman stalltons, three years

�}dt:�!��:r. ��:;D�ae�t� tt��v��u��riiO�St t��:��!
winners or 1'f prizes at lea,Kfng rairsln France. One
or them was awarded a prize at the Paris Exposition
(or World's Fair) in 1878. Two others were the win
ners of first prizes at Le Mans, france, in 1880. For
one of these stallions we paid the highest price
ever paid by American buye1'!1 ror a Normun Stallion
In France. and for this lot or stallions we paid the
highest average price. We have now on nUlld 140
head of choice stallions and mares, for su.le on as
reR.8onable terms all the same quality of stock can be
had ror anywhere In the United Smtes.
Illustrated catalogue or stock sent rree on appllca

tlon.
All Imported and native rull·bloodanimals entered

for registry In the Natioual.Reglster ot Norman Hor'
ses.

E. DILLON &: CO ..

__________ll_l_o_o_mington. McLean Co., m.

OJ '8 OHVd3HS 'SlOHJIN
SAWING MADE USY·

A boy t 0 Y�llrl\ old elln I:lW 011'.
3· fOOL 10K in two minute••

1I��hi�-: ���isb!il ���r:.r�:t��!:��I��1�:l�t��
to two Plen who can SHY as fasl ....n� easy" 1ft the .old
way as one boy 16 yean ofd can with mil machine.
Wu'rantedw Circulars IeDt Free. Agenu wanted.

11011131)5 LlOB�l!IlIO BAY 00 ..
16] Ru.dolpb St.• Chlcalo. Ill.

E T. FROWE, breeder or Thorough·bred Spanish
• Merino Bh eep, (Hammond Stock). Bucks Cor

sale, Post om ce, ..\uburn, Shawnee Co •• Kansas.

HALL BROS, Ann Arbor, Mich., make a specialtyor breeding the choicest strains or Poland-Ob
Suffolk, Essex and Berkshire Pigs. Present prices '"1_ than last card rates. Satisraction guaranteed. '4,
few splendid pi«,!, Jilts and boars now ready.
r,tOR SALE. Scotch and black & tan ratter pups, flOL' eaoh: shepberd pups, 815 to 826; also pointers and
setters. These are lowest prices. Ali Imported stock.
A. C. WADDELL, Topeka.

Nur.erymen'. Directory.
KANSAS HDME NURSERY

offer for sale Home grown Fruit and Ornamental
Trees, Vines, Shrubs. &c., oC varieties suited to the
west. ,?e��'le�.s�"��f£W:lt::r���Kan8lL8.
MIAMI COUNTY NURI:IERIES,-12th year, 160&crelstock first-class, shipplnfi raclllties good. Thebulk or the stock offered for rail and spring of '80-81,consists or 1Q million osage hedge plants; 2I5O,otIO apple seedlings; 1,000,000 apple root grafls;30,OOO2 year appie trees, and 10,000 wild goose plum trees. We have

��::':.ft':3�I:'��:�; �����r��n::n�rn��f:s�esp��:sonallnspectlon or stock requested. Send Cor pricelists. Addre88 E. F. CADWALLADER,Loul.bri, KB.

Dentl.t.

A H THOMPSON D. D. S. Operative and Surgeon
• Dentist, N., 189 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, Kansas,

�c)GrB.

SouthernKansas Swine Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLAND-CHINAS and BERK-

eac�H�r��d��rY: :�rurft� r:�:e i::,ewi�?,a:rJri'�style are marked Ceatures oC our hogs. Terms rea
oonable. Correspondencesollclted.

RANDOLPH • RANDOLPH.
Emporia. Kansa

RIVERSIDE fARM HERD Of POLAN OS •

Establl.hed In 1888 •

I have in myberd tbeeew that took ftrstmoneyandsweep ..

stakes, and the sow and boar underatx montbathattookJlmpremium atKaneasCttrExP09itlOD In 1878, and the lOW, boar
:�fhl�t:!ig:t��� '::C!��t;n1�rc�I:.��::J' 't�1879. Thn.se Itga are Rtfot my own breedtD� and are com
petent tor record, I send out nothln, 1mt rst-clase pip.,
��:!;�k warranted, B3���1rn1DO'lJ�A�arm��r��ot

A. PRESCOTT & C·O.,
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

IRave on haud

$100,00010 LOAN
In �ha1mee and adjoining Counties on

good Farm security

At 8 and 9 per ceat"

Per .A.:n.:n. '1E111 •
-------

HOPEF��DEAF
Barmore's Artificial Ear Drums

PERFEGTI.Y RESTORE T..E JlE"'RINO
ullrl pcrfurlll the wnrk of the Natural DruDlw
AIWfiyA in pOi'litinn, but IDYI.lble to otbe..,.. All
COIl\·(!r.'4l\tion and tl\'NI whll'pers henrd dirttinctly. W•
rer.r to tbol'ullllgtbom. Senti fnr deAcriptiYe clrclllnr.GAIUlnItE,& CO•• lIt N.....u St.. New York,

or So W. Varner 6th &; Ilaee 8t... ()lpcln.."U, O.

KANSAS

Loan & Trust COIDDany
TOPEKA, KANSAS.

The Oldest and Largest Institution or the Kind In
the State.

LOANS MADE
Upon well Improved Farms and City Property at the
LOWEST RATE. Monel' always on hand. No tedl-

��:eaJt1::���rs&�.r.er;e�".i r: yg��t. ap�i\��tl��I��r�
tull deocrlptlon or proper!!: B. SWEE'r, President.
GEO. M. NOBLE, BeClJ'etary.

•
STOVE PIPE SHELF
4110 UTENSIL STAND,

AGEllif:'1l »VANTED for the
most conveniolh. �t.J.ruoo _._ ofl'ered
&0 housekeepors. Agents meei w'itb
greater success than ever. One a�made I.oa in 15 days, onoUler�In sa cia..,! anotber •.,. in 1 dBY. Boxlna aud

.......h.. Free to A'pnt&. Bmd for circulu8 to
aeare.' addresB. �. E. •••EPARD&CO.L.«!Ineluoatl, 0•• or MIL. Lou... no

J. A.McLAUCHLIN,
Manuracturer or and Dealer in

.

Breech and Muzzle Loading Guns,
Ammunition, Pistols. Fishing Tackle, Pocket Cutlery
Sporting Good, etc. Orientall'owdcr Company A_·
cY' Guns and PIstols repaired on short notice. No.
231 Kansas Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

For Sa1e.
Choice H. R. Jerr,ey Cattl. bred formIlk alldbuttor.

Tracing to some of the best famm.sln the U. S. Also
PI)'lllouth Rock. and Bronze 'l'urkoy. at II 00 to 12 00
each. T. C. �:"��'Ka•.



"

From the aggregate amount of debt may be
deducted $192.075 invested in United States
and state bonds, $1,005.50 cash in the treasury
belongmg to the sinking fund, leaving the real
balance $988,784.50. Our bonds command largc
premiums in the markets of the country.
'Ve are creating ne new debts, but pay as we

go, and will be fnlly prepared to promptly liq
uidate our obligations as soon as they mature."
The several institutions of the state receive

the attention of the governor, and a geograph
ical survey of the' state is warmly recom

mended. On this subject the governor says:
" In the western part of the state a vast field

invites systematic explorations, and it is very
important that all the facts bearmg on the ceal,
salt, gypsum, and other mineral resources of

that region should be made known. It is un

mistakably the object of a geographical survey
To Our Contributors. to furnish concise and reliable information in

---

reference to all these matters." THURSDAY MORNING.The past week has been famous for meeting 'II' dThe message earnestly recommends the en-
.

'
ie meetmg was called to or er by the pres-of associations at the capital, and the asaemb-

id h H C hactment of stringent laws to carry out with full lent, T os, . avanaugh, T e subject ofling of the Legislature, all coming together has
power and effect the constitutional amendment railroads being il'l order, S. N. Wood offeredmade a pressure on our columns which has ex-
prohibiting the manufacllure of spirituous Iiq- the following resolutions:eluded much of our accustomed variety, caus-

"h k Iin man of our corresr ondents to wait still uors, and dwells at some .Ieng�h on the evil'�f- Resolved, I at w� as the .I�gis.a�ure to re-

f
g
I

�
forth

p
fl' 1 fects of dram shops and Iieensing the traffic In peal all Iaws allowmg municlpalitiee to takeurt ier time ,01' t e appearance 0 t ieir etters .. . ,

k
.

'1 d k donati '1
.

d
.

W h
' - spirItuous Iiqners.. - stoc In rat roa s er ma e onattons to ran-an arh�les. � ave a lareg number on

The message is a buslnesa-Iike paper and roads or other private corporations.hand which we WIll find room for as fast as
presents a plain statement of the affairs of the Resolved, Further, that we ask the legislaturepossible, but their kindness has quite overtop- state, to submit an amendment to the constitutionped our ability, 'with the space at OMr disposal,

to publish them with that dispatch which we

most desire. Those which will keep longest
11ave to give place, sometimes, to those of a
more perishable. nature; but we will find space
for all eventually. In the meantime we take
the opportunity to thank the hundreds of con

tributors to the KANSAS FARMER, 'and assure

them of our hearty appreciation of their efforts
in popUlarizing the "old Reliable." With tke
new year and new vol�me we inscribe on the
bauner of the FAR�IER "Excelsior," and naIl
it to the mast; and invite our large corps of

correspondents and Co. workers to stand by us

in the battie of progress.
The farmers of Kansas bid fair to take an ad

vanced step this year which will bring them
into closer relationship with each other and re
dound greatly to their pecuniary gain. We
expect to count their alliances by many hun.
dreds, and witness a great revival of the pat
rons of husbandry. Tkis grand social, busi
ness and educational organization, should num

ber its members by tens of thousands through
out the State, and they should be able, through
their business machinery to market eVel'y sur
plus bushel of wheat, pound of beef and wool
grown in the State, delivering them dIrectly
into the hands of the manufaciurer and con
sumcr; witb little if any Intermediate aId and
expense even though the market might be
sougbt in Europe. It would be easier for such
an association to market Kansas produce in
Liverpool, than it is under existing conditions
for a single farmer to sell his produce to ad.
vantage in Kansas City, with the difference of
several millions oJ dollars in the pockets of
the fllrmers whICh now find their way into the
pockets of non.producer�; ann this is what the
Alliance and the Patrons of Husbandry reo

ally mean-buying for cash, selling to the
consumer or manufacturer and breaking down
of all barriers that interpose to o'hstruct the at
tainment of these objects. Farmers, stand to.
gether, hew to the line let tile chips fall where
they will. Many will cry I'class ! class!" when
there is no class except that great human
brotherhood which believes that industry
should enjoy a larger measure of the fruits of
its toil.
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THE KANSAS FARMER.
E. E. EWING, Editor and Proprietor,

Topeka, Kansas.

TERMS: CASH IN ADVANC�.
Oue Copy, \Vcekly, for one yenr,
Vue Copy, Weekly, for six months,
Oue Oo.-.y, "'eekly, for three mouths,
The greatest care Is used to prevent swlndlfng hum

bugs securing space ill these advertising columns,
Advertisement.'! ef lotteries, whisky bitters. and quack
doctors are not reeelvod, We accept advertisements
onl,. for cash, cannot give space and take pay in trade
or any kind This Is business. and It 18 a just Rod
4!Qultal>le rule adhered to In the publication of 'l'HE
FARMER.

'1'0 SUBSCRIBERS.

Bubocrlbers should very carefully notice the label
.tamped upon themargin of their papers. All those
marked N 5 expire wlth the next Issue. The pa
per Is al ways discontinued at the expiration 01

:!'�':�l:�:'Ut; �n&��J���e�Isslng a number re-

CLUBS! CLUBS!!

Look at our offer for clnbs, The greatest of
fer to club agents ever made. Cash and no

trade in articles at high prices for work. Ev

ery agent who works for tho KANSAS FARMER
knows that he is working for Cash! And

every ngent gets something.
No Special Authority is ueeded fora per

son to form clubs. All that is necessary is to

secure nil! names and remit the money.

In Giving Addres�, be careful to give the
full name of individuals, the Postoffice, County
nnd State, and do not write on the same piece
of paper that communications for· the FARMER
are written on.

Club Lists with necessary instruction sent
to those who contemplate getting up clubs.

Post Office Addresses.

When parties write to the FARMER on any
subject whatever, they should give the county
and post office both. Some of the new post of
fices are not pnt down in the post office directo
ry, and when the county is not mentioned, the
post ollke clerks do not know where to send
papers or letters.

Meeting of the Legislature, Governor's
Message, Etc.

The legiSlature has pulled itself together in
working order, aod is beginniog to approach
business. Captain

.

Johnson, ·of Topeka, WRS

elected speaker; Gov. Green, speaker pro .Iern ;
Wirt,Walton, of the silvery tongue Slid festive
tie, clerk of the house, together with the neces.

sary and unnecessary corps of minor officials.
The governor's message was delivered to

the legislature on Thursday, and is moderately
long. The message treats in detail, under their
appropriate heads, the several topics of public
interest to the state. The finances of the state

probably commaod more general interest than
aDy other, and we annex that portion of the
lII--.e rela&in, to them:

THE KANSAS FARMER.

1.50
1.00
.00

" The total recei pts of the treasury depart
ment during the biennial period closing June
30, 1880, Including balances and transfers, were
$2,018,064.05, while the total disbursemeuts,
including transfers, amounted to $1,573,367.29,
leaving a balance in the treasury, June 30,
1880, of $444,697.76, made up of the several
funds as follows: General revenue, $100,405.30;
capitol extension, $13,443.25; sinking fund,
$�1,538.93; interest fnnd, $78,119.99; perma
nent school fund, $98,828.35; annual school

fund, $116,100.49; Normal school permanent
fund, $2.032.17; Normal school interest fund,
$1,100.81; Universit.y permanent fund, $6,344,-
30; University interest fund, $518; railroad
fund, $5,804..09; military fund, $272.08.
From July 1st to December 31, 1880, Inclu

sive, there has heen recived $662,039.34, which,
anded to the balance on hand June 30, 1880,
makes u total amount of $1,106,737, from
which there has been disbursed $746,500.56,
leaving a balanee in the treasury, January 1,
1881, of $360,030.44.
The total bonded indebtedness of the state

is $l,181,8i5, of which amount $607,925 is held
by the permanent school fund, $192,075 by the
sinki�g fund, $9,800 by the State University,
and $1,600 by the State Normal School, leav
ing only $3iO,575 held by private individuals
and corporations, and not subject to control of
the state.

bocker was made, and it was adopted in sectioos.
Mr. S. A. Riggs presented a resoluiion pre

pared by Mr. Tucker, which is as follows:
}laolmd, That the combination and consoli

dation of the r!1ilroad capital and inlluence of
the state in the maintenance of an oppressive
and tyrannical transportation system, is an ac

complished fact, demanding immediate, vigor
our, and unceasing action en the part of the

Re8olved, That we believe it necessary for producers of Kansas to remedy the same, snd
congress to enact such laws as will be just and we earnestly urge all farmers of the state of
equitable to all sections and persons, neither Kansas to organize themselves through farm
asking nor demanding anything but a fair and ers' alliances or other convenient organizationsreasonable iaw thatwill recognize the produ- for systematic and persistent political action,cers' rights, as well as those of tI,e railroads and to subordinate all other political questionsand prevent the unjust discrimination now ex� to the emancipation of the people from this
isting and still growing, in favor of eastern terrible oppression. Icapital and against the western producer and The resolution was adopted after much vig-shipper. orous talk, participated in by Gen. McDowell,
Resolved, That ollr U. til. senators be in- S. A. Riggs, and ethers. The tbanks of the

structed, and our representatives requested to covention were exteuded the president, secrefavor the passage of any measures calculated to taries and railroad companies, as follows:
secure these much desired and long needsd re Resolved, That our thanks are due and Bre
suit.. -

hereby tendered to the president of this con-
The question of the protection of sheep hus- vention for the able and impartial manner in

bandry and wool growing was then taken up, which he has performed the arduons duties de
and a resolution declaring that sheep should be volved upon him.

Mr. H. C. Snyder of Cloud, was appointed
sergeant-at-arms.
The chairman o( the committee on nerma

nent organization 'made'a report that favored
the retention of the temporary officers. The
report was adopted, and Mr. T. H. Cavanaugh
assumed the duties of. chairman or the conven

tion.
On the recommendation of the eommittee

on business, the convention adapted the rules
and practice of parliamentary discussions to

guide them in their deliberations, and speeches
were llmited to five minutes each.
The informal committee having made a re

port on topics for the convention to discuss,
that report was placed before the convention.
It recommended concerning railroads as fol
lows;
The passage of a law creating a board of

three railroad commissioners for the state,' wllO
shall be appointed by the government and con

firmed by the senate, and whose duty it shall
be and who shall have full power to ascertain,
Ist, The actual cost of the coastructlon of

every line of road in the state.
2d, The actual cost of such construction and

equipment.
3d, Tbe actual amount of stock issued by

each company.
4th, To investigate fully the system adopted

and pursued by each road of passenger and
freight charges, local and transient, the differ
ence charged between the occasional and the
warehouse dealer aud shipper, and each and
every other thing connected with the opera
tions of said roads, and that they' be clothed
with power to administer oaths and to compel
the production of all books and papers in any
way pertaining to the construction, manage
ment and operation of said roads, and make a

full report to the governor or the state, with
recommeadations hs to the necessary legisla-
tion. J

After considerable discussion participated in
by S. N. Weod, Mr. Cole, of Reno; Mr. Lim
hoeker, Mr. Weisbach, Gov. Robinson, John
Kelly and Col. Holliday, Major Sims moved
to insert the words" and present value," which
was carried, and the recommendations as

amended were carried, and the couvention ad
journed until 9 o'clock the next day.

prohibiting municipalities mMing donations
or becoming stockholders in any railroad com

pany or other private corporation, or issuing
bonds for any such purposes.
Mr. Lathey offered as a substitute:
Resolved, 'l'h�t we request the legislature to

change the railroad bond law so as to require a

three-fifths majority.
A sharp discussion ensued, participated in by

Mr. Cavanaugh, Mr. Wood, Mr. T. Kelley, of
Sedgwick, Judge Dillon, and others. The sub
stitute was voted down and the resolutions were
passed by a vote of 103 to 92.
The following resolutions were offered by

Mr. Wood, and adopted without debate:
WHEREAS, A concurrent resolution IS 1I0W

pending in, congress, declaaring that:
" Whereas, gross abuses exist in the manage
ment C)f commerce between the states, whereby
the producing and shipping interests of tbe
country are constantly compelled to pay the
most unjust and exorbitant rates of (ransporta
tion, thus swallowing up nearly all the profits
of the farm; therelore,

Resolved, That it is the duty of the general
government to at once exercise its constitu
tjonal rights' to regulate commerce between the
states by the passage of sucli laws and estab
lishing such regulations as will secure to the
whole people tiust and impartial rates for the
transportation of both freight and passengers;
therefore,
Re.olved, 'fhnt our legislature be requested to

.ilI�truct our�nators and request our represent.
atives to vote for the above resolution, aud to
enact laws in accordance therewith.
The following preamble and resolution" also

referring to tlle inter·sta'.e commerce, were

presented by Mr. Kelley and referred to the
memorial comm'·ttee:

WHEREAS, The fast increasing concentration
of the gre�t lines 01 railroads under one man

agement and ownership; the merging of small
roads as feeders with ,IIreat ones, and the won

derfu power ef corporate bodies which this
tendency is leading to, presents a question na

tional in Its.aspects, and makes it the most im
perlant problem of the day, and should call out
the wisdom and ability of our ooleSt statesmen.
Therefore be it
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protected from wolves aud dogs, by legislation,
was referred to the coming wool growers' asso-
ciation.

.

On the question in reference to contagious
diseases ef domestic animals the following
were presented:

Resol�ed, That we recognize the bill intro
nuced into the house of representatives, at its
last session, by Gen. Keifer, of Ohio, as embod
ying the essential features necessary to an in
telligent and efficient sunervision of cantagious
and infectious diseases of live-stock generally,
on the part of the federal government, and
that we heartily recommend its passage, with
an additional provisIon, which shall clothe the
commission with authority to prescribe rules
and regulations under which the live stock of
any infected state, territory 0' district, may be
transported or taken therefrom, and under
which live stock may be transported through
infected state, territory or district, or, ill their
discretion, to prohibit absolutely the transpor
tation of live stock from or through such in
fected district, when, in their opinion, the same
shall be essential to the general safety.

&�olved, That our thanks are due and are

hereby extended to the secretaries for the able
and Impartial manner in whieh they .have per
formed their duties, and to the railroad compa
nies for the courtesies extended to the conven

tion.
Tho convention theu adjourned sine d·ie.:

The Farmers' in Council,

A great gathering of earnest farmers and rep
resentative men in the interest of agriculture,
assembled at the state capital last week to ex

change views and publish resolutions expres8-
ing tlteir wishes, asking the legislature to pass
such laws 8S will grant relief from such wrongs
and impositions as complained of. The meet

ing was called for the 12th, but a large number

having assembled in the city, an informal meet
ing was held in Odd Fellows Hall, on Tues

bay, the day previous, and a committee, com

pesed of one delegate from each county, present
by d"legates, to prepare bUSIness for the meet

ing when it eonvened.

The committee convened in the court house,
with F. H. Cavanaugh in the cllair.
The following is the order of business pre

pared by the committee and presented to the
convention the next day: 1st, Railroads; 2d,
Inter-state commerce; 3d, Prote.chon of sheep
husbandry and wool growing; 4th, Contagious
diseases of domestic stock; 5th, Inspection of

grain in the state; 6th, School literature ; 7th,
Inspection of coal oil.; 8tb, Cruelty to ani

mals; 9th, Uiury; 10th, Fees of state and

county officers.
At 10 ,,'clock on 'Wednesday, the 12th inst.,

the aelegatp.s to the farmers' meeting, with a

large number of other citizens, gathered in

Liberty Hall, and the meeting organized by
Mr. J. 111. Foy, secretary oi Butler County Al
liance, reading the call for the meeting.
Mr. Thos. H. Cavanangh was then elected

temporary chairman, and J. L. McDowell and
J. M. Foy temporary secretaries.
The representatives of tbe press were invited

to take seats on the platform.
A committee of one from each county, on

credentials, a committee of three on rules, nnd
a committee of five on order of business were

appointed. The committee on credentialsbeing
a large one, we are, for want of space, com
pelled to omit the names of gentlemen compos
ing this committee.
The committee on permanent organization is

as follows: M. E. Lathey, of Harvey; D. B.
Burdick, of Osage; J. M. Limbocker, of Ri
ley; N. G. Gill and J. D. Smith.
The committee ou rules and order of business

iSIlll follows: S. E. Berger, A. H. Dillon, J. D.
Trow.
Convention adjourned till the afternoon in

order to give the committee time t� report.
The cOimmittee on credentials made a ma

jority and minority report, and after consider
able discussion, a resolution offered by Hon. J.
N. Limbocker, that all delegates having CO'e

dentials be admitted 118 members, was fiually
adopted as a substitute to thc committee reports.
The basis of representation was fixed that

each county represeoted by delegates have a

vote, and each representative district have two
each, and farmers' organiutions, and each
board of trade having delegates, have one

each.

Annual Meeting of the State Board of
Agriculture.

The annual meeting of this Board took place
in the senate chamber on Wednesday evening,
the 12th inst., the following officers and mem

bers being present: R.�W. Jenkins, president;
H. C. gt. Clair, vice-president ; J. K. -Hudson,
secretary; Wm. Sims, treasurer j Gov. John P.
St. John; Hon. James Smith, secretary of
state; Joshua Wheeler, S. J. Carter, I. O.
Savage, W. P. Popenoe, J. W. Johnson, O. D.
Harmon, M. Mohler, J. F. Keeney.
Hon. J. F. Keeney, Hon. T. C. Henry, Gov.

J. P. St. John, Gen. McDowell, Mr. Rush
mare, Hon. H. C. St. Clair, and others, made
short but �ery excellent speeches on agricultu

Resolved, That we further recommend that ral topics while waiting for the report of the
petitions be prepared and circulated in all committee appointed on credentials.
parts of tho couutry and forwarded' to con- The following gentlemen were reported by
gress, calling attention to this subject and urg- that committee as entitled to seats: W. B..
ing favorable consideration for the measures Bass, of Franklin county; M. 1'.1. Maxwell, of
proposed in the foregoing resolutions. Jefferson county; C. A. WIlliams, of Labette
Withoutdeb"te they were carried. county; O. D. Harmon, of Linn connty ; J. P.A resolution was introduced by Mr. E. Ma- Stratton, of Lyon county; H. C. Brewer, of

han, of Greenwood county, looking to the pro- Neosho county; Hiram Ward, of Osagetection against Spanish fever, which was the county; Frank Stafford, of Osborne county; C.subject of considerable debate, was adopted. H. Eichholtz, of. Sedgwick county; John
Legislation was asked to prevent cruelty to Kelley, of Sedgwick county; Thos; White, of

animals and for the inspection of coal oil. Shawnee county.
Resolutions condemning tlie present rates of The following named gentlemen were elected

fees and salaries of officers, and in relation to officers for the ensuing year: R. W. Jenkins,
usury, were passed by the convention. president; Hon. John Kell;r, vice president.
Judge Guthrie offered resolutions asking the Maj. J. K. Hudson, the very active and -ef

legislature now in session to redistrict the state 'fieient successor of HOR. Alfred Gray, was re
for judicial purposes, in order that the work of elected secretary by a unanimous vote. Joshua
the conrts shall be more equally distributed, Wheeler, J. W. Johuson, W. P. Popenoe, M.the expenses curtailed, and judicial business .Mohler, and J. F. True were elected directors,
facilitated, etc., which were adopted. and Maj. Sims treasurer.
Other resolutions were offered by S. Wood After the business of the meeting had been

and Gov. Elder, which were rejected. completed, the president proposed three-minuteThe following very important resolution speeches by members and other gentlemen
was offered hy Mr. Cavanaugh, in relation to present from all parts of the state. This sugpublic school books, which was adopted: gestion of the president was acted upon, and a

Resolve<r. That the law referrfng to the selec- most interesting abst�act, IUl it were. of the con
tion of school Books by the school districts of dition of crops and modes of farming was had.
the state, has led to a consolidation of publish- "fhere was considerable discussion on the mat
ers for securing unreasonable prices, and that ter of pasturing wheat in the winter,. farmers
the enforcement of said law hps led to inexpli- in the western part of the state' pretty gener
cable confusion in the several counties, upon ally defending and practicing it with invaria
school books used therein; therefore we re- bly good results, while those in the eaatem por
quest the legislature to repeal said law, and tions as generally condemned the practice, pro
that the legislature pass such laws as shall rem- nouncing it injurious to tlie crop. Wh11his
edy the evils; and th at the books proposed to difference in localities, was the subject of in
be used shall be submitted to a beard of educa- quiry after the experience of all had been
tion in the several €ounties, to be appointed as stated, and the general belief appeared to be,
the leglelature may declare. as stated by Mr. Henry, that the difference in
Mr. Branch moved the adoption of the Iol- result was mainly owing to the dissimilarity of

lowing resolution: soil; the soils of the middle and western por-
Resolved, That such legi'slation be demanded tions being of B loose, porous nature, composed

as will �ecure equal facilities for transportation largely:of humus, the mechanical texture of
to all persons who may demand them, inclu- the soil being a finely granulated mass, devoid
ding the privilege of loadiug cars from wllgons. of clay, which is never affected by thawiag and
Mr. Limbocker offered un amendment as freezing; the trampling of tho animals, by

follows: compacting the loose, porous earth about the
WHEREAS, The extortions and unjust dis- roots, protected them. from injury by drying

criminations of the railroad companies of this Bnd freezing, while on the more tenacious and
state are robbing the producers,of their just clayey soils of the east the result was decidedly
earnings, and depriving all productive enter- and almo.t invariably bad.
prises of their legitimate rewards, therefore There was many other fafm topics discussed

ResOlved, That we call upon the legislature of in these short speeches, containing much in�
the state of Kansas, now in sesSIOn, to assert terest and informatioB, among which was one

the supreme power of the state for the protec- gentleman's experience from Reno county,
tioll of its citizens, by the passage oc'such laws whose name we failed te catch when announced
as will secure to the people the full use ot these by the president. His experience verified the
great public highways upon the payment ef advantage from shelter belts to crops, a subject
just, uniform and reasenable rates of toll. the KANSAS FABMliR most earnestly urged as

one of the first importance to succC!'sful farm
ing on the bleak prairies. The gentleman's
experience was with a fi�ld of corn, the present
season, planted Ijy a neighbor on the northern
side of a timber belt, the trees of which were

SODle fifteen to twenty feet Iligh. The rows ef
corn ran north and sou til, and in gathering the
corn the superior quality and weight of the
ears near the pI'otecting timber were so marked
as to arrest a�tention, and 8S the rows advancedRrMolved, That "ur legislature is requested to
from the protecting sheiter of the timlier, theenact such laws as will place railroad corpora-

tions under proper restraint; prohibit unjust grain grew perceptibly lighter and the crop
discriminations and the collection of excessive correspondingly poorer.
or exorbitant rates, and secure to the people The meeting seemed reluctant to adjourn, al
just and equal rights, and to the companies though half-past ten had arrived, and the mem
compensation ample to meet all expenses nec-

bers separated, impressed with th'e importance
essary. of such gathering together of farmeni\ fiom all
A division of I he amendment of Mr. Lim- parts of the state and an interchange of views.

The State Board of Agriculture, though com
parativelya small, inexpensive institl'ltion, has
done perhaps more to furthl\r and develop the
material Interests of the state of Kansas, than
any other'one institution, and the farming in
terest should foster it and enlar,lle its powcrs
for usefulness, and see to It that it ,be not crip
pled and dwarfed by stinting it in appropria
tions and otherwise cramping its sphere and
powers for usefulness., The nndevelopedwealth
of the state is only measured by the devel
oped know ledge and means to turn it to gold In
the hands of the people; and individual en
terprise should be seconded by the fostering'
powev of the stale in aci.vancing her agricultu
ral, mineral, ami other great producing inter
ests.

The governor, in his message, speaks of the
State Board of Agriculture and the Horticul
tural Society, as follows:

Ruolved, That the secretary 01 this meeting
be instructed to transmit to the speaker of the
house of r�presentatives and the president of
the senate, copies of this our declaration, with
the request that it be submitted without delay
to the bodies over which they preside.
Upon this amendment much debate arose,

Major Sims offering the following amendment,'
which was lost.

I'

[I

STATE BOARD OP AGRICULTURE.

Experience has shown the great advantage
resulting to the agricultural interests of the
state from this department. Perhaps no one

agency has contributed more to tile material
prosperity of 'the state than the Btate Board of
Agricultnre. Its admirable reports, published

;j
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Baving made arrangements to olub Ibe KANSA.
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Produoa.
Groce .. retail price IIBt, corrected weekly by W. W.

:J:r.'aker. Country produce quoted at buying
NEW CABBAGE-per doz .50@60
���;I�hOI� ::.:.:::.:.:::.::::.:.::.: .�

It d T-
- CHEESE-Perlb._ .. '" .15ea nlS. f1�a:.�e�o:;;-!{'��t<iNavy:::: :::::::: ::. .30

. " M.dium....... l:�
Every farmer needs Purdy's :Fruit Recorder

J
" Common 1.50

11 f
. E.R. POTAT0ES-Perbu.................. .75to teach him how to grow sma rlllts and all P. B. POTATOES-Perbu.... .75

kinds of garden plants; and he also wants a �Jt?Jtp�?�::.::.::.::.::.::.:.::.::::::::.::.:.:::.:::::: :Jg
package of small fruit or berry plants of choice APPLES............................ .60@.75
varieties and that he is sure will be just what
are promised. Purdy in this branch ot busi
sess is the stondard authority of the United
States: �hat he sends out may be relied upon
to be genuine. In orderil.g give No. of pack
age desired, and the plants in that package will
be sent you.

from time'to time, sliow in u convenient and re

liable form the amount lind character of the

products and the agri�ultural resources of the
entire state, and hns, I doubt not, been the di
rect inducement to thousands who have come

to tbe state to make homes. Kansas is pre

eminently an agricultural state, and. whatever
is done to foster and encourage that i nduslry
tends to llie advancement lind prosperity of the
people. This department should be liberally
sustained by the people, and every necessary
provision made to increase its efficiency lind
usefulness.

THE IIORTICUJ,TURAL SOCIETY.

The very gratifying condition of the horti
cultural Intereets of the state is largely due to

the intelligent labors of this society. This in

dustry is only second in importance to that of

agriculture, and should receive from the legis
lature such encouragement and support as its

importance demands. Th; f�cts and statistics
collected by this society upon all matters affect
'ing tbe interests of fr4it growers, cannot fail to
still farlher advance our reputation toward the
front rank of the fruit-producmgstates. I would
aecommend an approprlatlon for this society
su'fficient to insure its continued usefulness.

ANew Stock Farm.

'Ye inse�t the card 01 Messrs. Bartholemew
& Cg. this week in the F'AR�IEG. These gen
tlemen are. new men, in a measnre, in the
stock business but are starting right. Their
sheep farm is four miles west of Top�ka and
comprises it scction and a half of land. They
are stocking up with tl,e finest class of Merina
sheep that can be found in Obi!;) and olher
states wbere the best fine wools are kept. The
managing l_Dember of the firm was one of the
most active and enterprising merchants of this

.. city for some time before changing the count

ing room for the sheep farm, and carries into
the new busiljess all hi� characteristic energy,
method and business painstaking and II large
and valuable sheep farm under such manage
ment cannot fail to be added to themany wIlich
will ere long milke Kansas one of the very first
fine wool sheep states in the Union.

Holstem Cattle.

This famous breed of Dutch dairy cattle are
.

comparatively little known in the United
. States, and with a view of enllbling the readers
of the FARMER to become better acquainted
with their merits, both as daIry and beef stock,
we requested the Messrs. Smiths & Powell, of
Syracuse, N. Y., who are engaged exlensiv"ly
in breeding them, to furnish us some data from
their herd, and the paper publisbed on our'sec-

..

�·�o·iid·page this w�elc, will doubtlcss interest as

well as surprise 'most of our readers by the
wonderful quantity of milk produced by these
famous Dutcll cows.

State Printer.

The republican members of the legislnture,
in caUCIlS, on Monday evening, nominated
Dwigbt Thacber, of the Lawrence J(}ul'1Ial, for
stale printer. G. W. MarHn, the present in
cumbent, who haS done such splendid work for
the state for the 18I!t eight years, sent into the
oaucns a letter declining in ThatcRer's favor.
On.Tuesday morning Mr. Thatcher WIlS for
mally elected without opposition. Mr. Martin
will sell out Ilis printing establishment. 1.0 the
new stote printer.

Lizzie E. Cotting.
" Ab, Lizzie! you cruel siren, you wish to ad
vertise your remarkable UNew System" of bee
keeping in the FARMER. Well, Lizzie, you'

.
can't do it. The bee folks· say you are a fraud
In lact, Lizzie, they go so fill' as to say you are

a confidence mall. We advise all young bee
keepers to stop their ears Ilr tie themselves to
the mast while passing the Mve 00 which YOll
sing, like the old mariners when passing the fe
tal island where the famOils three of mytholo
gy sang.

Hohtein Oattle.

We present a cut, on the first puge 01 the
FAR�[ER, thiR week, of the famous prize win
ner Ioull, If :Uncle Tom," owned by the Messrs.
Smiths & Powell, of Syracuse, N. Y. At ou�
solicitation these breeders of the famollS duiry
cattle bave furnished us with an article on the
Holstein cattle, with some of the milk and but
ter' records of members of this herd. The
"luantity ot milk given by these cows at given
periods is really astonishing.

A subscriber asks us to explain date on label
of paper. Examine notice" To Subscl'ibers,"
near bead of first column on fourth page, where
it is explained. "n" means Vol. 19th, and
includes the preseat year, 1881. "t," where
this lettt'! occurs, means next year, Vol. 20.

Free Plants to Subscribers.

WHOLf..8ALE.
WHEAT-Per bu. No.2 .

.. FilII N08 :.

Fan NO·I ..

CO::N
-

����: ..::..:. ::.:::':.::':':.: :'::.:.: :.:.:.:.:.:.:::.::
OATS - Per bu. new ..

R Yl(-Per bu _ ..

BARLEY-P.rbu : .

RETAIL.

FLOUR-Per 100 Ibs ..

II No2..•...........................•
7. T,,.o strong, well rooted Roses-vmost bcnuttrut ':: No 8. .

'(:: '�';';":""""and hardy sorts.

I
CORN i\I��\eL:::::::::::::::::::::::�::::: :::

8. One HallennfL Honeysucklc .. the most beautiful

CO.RN
CHOP ..

sortgrown. having n mass of flowers, white nnd )'cl- RYE 9ROP 1 .

lOW, for six to eight weeks in the "pring. Ilnd tllilug ����/:.��T:� .

.' ..::...'.':.'.'::::.:::.'.'.':::::::::.:
the air with Its delicioHs pcrfume and holdlug its ,SHORTS ..

green fOliago nntll spring, thus mnldng it lL SJllelldld I
screen, I
!). One pound of the Grange pOhtto-one of the!

moat productive and finest sorts grown.
10. Ten papel's choicest �"Iower Seed, that all re

sponsible secdsmen charge 5100 fur,
11. One back bound volume of IIPurdy's Fl'uit Hc

corder."

The UFruitRccorder and Cottnge Gnrdcrner" Is a 16 Quiet and easy. \Ve quote:
hI ...J I fi d i b Tub wa.hed-choice 46 to 46J1c, fair at 44 topnge mont y paper. excl"",v y con ne to I Ie .u -

46e,dlngy and low 37 to 4bc, lamb 42� to 48e, fleecejects of fruits, fiower. and vcgei:!'ble., and is edll.d washod at 32 to 84e. UnwWlhed-cholce 29 to 29,ln
Rnd managed by A. M. Purdy, a llfg long, practical ferior Ilt �Oe for very poor.to 280 for fair, Kansns at 22
grower. I

to 26e, Texl18 28 to 26, merinoLlight flne at �Q 1022c,
heavy do at 17 to 180. Southern burry seIIB at12� to

Thus for tile sum of 12 00, you get Ihts vILluable 13c. Burry, black,cotted, etc .. 5 to 10c off. Salts: .mall
fruit and flower paperj with the KANSAS FARMER, and I ���!)�rry unwashed at 220, oj sks tuh washed at 45 to

one of the above numbers, post paid. The prlz. num- K!
ber must be order.d at the .am. !lme the papers are Isubscribed for. A specimen copy of the "Recorder"
may be obtained by adotressing A.�r.Purdy, Palmyra, IN. Y., and a free specimen copy of the KANSASFARIIC
EB, cau be obtained by addressing KAlUSAS FARMER,
Topeka, Kansas.

l1m",r, we nnnounce thut we will furnish both for 8200
aod w(U give C18 aPI ize to each yea"ly sulPlcriber multi'
tAu Clllbbin,q arran,oement any of the followlug nUI11-

bers he or she muy select; pOlJtafle 1Jrcpa'id 011 plants
and papers-plants to be .ellt Iu opeu spells through
the winter or in early spring:

1. SIx plants each of thtt two new famous seedling
strnwberrtes, Longfellow and Wurren.

2. Twelve plants of either of the followlng new
choice strawberries: Shnrplcss, MIner's, Great Prolif
ic, Glendale and Cowen's Seedling; or, to accommo

date those who wnut an ussortmont, stx each of two
kinds, or four each of three kInds, or three each of
four kinds, each sort proplerly labeled.
8. Three phmts of the famaus new black rasp ber

rY, the Tyler, tbe earltest and most productive large
black cap .ort grown; or Ihree plants of the Gregg.
the most proltllc and largest late black cap grown; or
two plants of each.

4'. Six plants of the hardtest and most prollfic
red raspberry grown-'l:hwack, TUrner or Brandy
wine; or two of each.
5. Six plants of the hardiest nnd most prollfle

blaekberry-e-Tuylor'a Prolific "lid �n)'<lor; or tbrce of
each.

6. T,,·o strong grapevincs of any 01 the following:
Concord, Hartford, Ives, Isabellu, Catawbu, or Rog
ers' 4 or 15 or 19j or one vine of tho 'Varden's Sced
Iing-Hlmllar to the Concord every way, but two
weeks ear.Ier.

12. "Purdy's (frl-onge) Fmall Fl'uit Instructor,"
which tells how toplantand grow all killds of small
fruits' plans for drying houses, hot beds and green
houses, illustrnted with vnInable drawings on nenrly
every page.

E. E. EIVING, Proprietor..

p. S. Club agents can make USQ of the above offer
in securing names for their clubs, and t.he FARMER
w!ll be credited to their lists.

----------�,.-----------

The KANSAS FARMER, Weekly Capital, IlUd
American YOllng Folk., sent one year for $2.50.

A Cough,. Cold, .or.Sor.e Th.r.Q.l!ot

sheuld be stopped. Neglect frequently results
in an IncII"«ble Lung D�ease or ColU!lImption.
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES are certa·in to
give relief in Asthma, B,·onchitu., Coughs, Cotarrh,
Consumption and f'hr9at D�ease8. For thirty
years the Troches have been recommended by
physicians, and always give perfect satisfaction.
They are not new or untried, but having been
tested by wide and consto.nt use for nearly an en
tire genefation, they have al-tained well merited
rank IImong the few staple remedies of the age.
PabU" 8peake,'s and Sillgers lise them to strength
en the Voice. Sold at twenty-five cents a box
everywhere.

Wool Growers.

Ship your Wool·to W. M. Price & Co., St.
Louis, Mo. .They do an exclusive commission
business and reeeive more wool than any CoIII
mission House in St. Louis. Write to them be
fore disposing of your wool. CommiBBions lib
eral. Advances made. Wool Sacks free to

shippers.
--------.�+--------

:: 8 and 9 :::
Eight and nine per cent. interest on farm loans

in Shawnee county.
Ten per cent. on city property.
All good bonds bought at sight.
For ready money and low interest, call on

A. PRESCOT'r & Co.

SHEEP.
BARTHOLOMEW &CO.,

Breeders of. and Dealers in

FINE MERINO SHEEP.
FOil SALE. fine Merino Breedlag Ewes and thoroughbred Ram•.
"CAPITAL Vn;w SnEEP FAUlI.II

TOPEKA. KANSAS.

TOPEKA MARKETS.

Jlutohera' Retail.

B�EF-B1rIOid 5U;�k�r l,?... 12�
II ��ts If U II ::::::::�:::::::::: 19

Fore Quart.r DresHed, per lb. . . . . . . . . 6
HInd"""" 7

�T Bytheoarcassl
II II u:::::::: 6

H ��hops�r ,�...................... 101
POR

t 16@12H
VEAL ::. ::. ::.::. '.::.::.:::: '.::.::.::.:::. ·.::.::.::.::.::.:.1��15

Bide and Tallow.
Corrected weeki,. by H. D. Clark, 185 KaIl.888 Ave.

HmE8-Grr.,n .

"No:i:.::.::.::.::.. :.::':: :.::.::.::. ':gg

Gr;r�n,��!eii:.::::::::·.::::·:.: ... : ::':".: :.::.: :.::.:
g�l re.��':l�;;:::: ::::::::::::::::::::
Dry Salted, prime ..

TAr.uRV �����.e.�:::::::::::::.::: .. ":
SH.EEP SKINS : .

l'oultry and Game.
Corrected weekly by McKay Bro's., 246 and 90 Kan�1l8

Avcnue. IlL

CHICKENS-Live, per doz.... . 1.�2.r,n
PRAIRIE CHIt:KENS 2.25@2.50
QUAIL. "................................. .nO@1.l5
WILD DUCKS
MAT.LARD, per doz
TEEL .,

SQUIRRELS,
RABBITS,
JAOKRABBTTS"

............................. ). i[J(fij2.00

............................. UJO@J.2r.

... .60
............................... .60

2.·10

WOOL MARKET ..

---'

Chicago.
Tub-washed, good medium, 44 to 46cj tub·washed.

�g��������a' feetrie�1���i.�1� :o��c;a�h:dh�::le
coarse 31 to SSCi washed ttecce, medium, 40 to 42Cj Un
washed, fine 24 to 27c; unwashed, fine heavy, 18 to '22c
unwashed medium 28 to 81c: unwashed coarse, 21 to
2Gc.

St. LOUIS.

Markets by Teleg�aph, January 17.

New York Money Market.
GOVERNMENT BONDS •

���n·�.�.. �.�.��.�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::m��.,New4J.fs reglster.d ; 1I2%IO 112
COuJlOn 1l2% to 112
New 4'. reglstered 118ljCOupolls 1I8Y. to 1I3YA

SECURITIES.

MISSOURI SIXES-ll 08J.jl.
ST. JOE.-SI07.
PACIFIC SIXES-'95; 128.
CENTRAL PACIFIC BONDB-1II18.
UNroN PACIFC BONDS-firsts, $114.

��nR3:����s!W:f1y. ..� .
.

�

Kansas City Produce )[arket.
The C"mmerclal Indicator reports:
WHEAT-Receipts, 28.546 bushelH; shipments. H.226

bushels; in .tore, 867.311 busbels: market' weak and
.Iow; No.1. 95e; No.2, 87e bid: No. 8, 81�c.
CORN-Receipts, 6.506 bush..I.; shtpments, 2.821

bushel.; In store. 2911O-l4 bush.l.; marl<et weak andlower; No.2 mixed. 2'JY,.c: No.2 white mixed, 3O%e.
OATS-No.2, ale bld;'81\4e usked.
EGGS-lIJarket more active. 22 to 2Se per dozen.
BUTTER-Markel firm at 17 to 18e.

Kansas City Live Stock Market.
Th. Commercia! Indicator report.:
CATTLE-Receipts, 180:' shipments, 176: market

weak and slow: native steers, averaging 1,200 to 1,411
pounds sold at 4 00 to 4 25; cow., 2 50 to 8 00.
HOGS-Receipts, 1,614; .•hlpments, non.; market

firmer and 5c hi�er; sales runged at S4 85 to 475;
bulk at 4 50 to 460.
SHEEP--Reeeipts, none .Ince Salurday; shipments

to·day, 195; market steady; natl"•• , averaging 96 lb•.
Hold at 8 60, -

st. LoUls Produce Market.
FLOUR-Unchanged.
WHEAT-Dull and .a.y;No. 2 red. 1 02� cash and

JanuarY; 103% to 103�F.bTuarY: 1 06to1 o5� March
107 to 1 07Yo April; 1 UH\4 May; No.8 do, 950; No.4
nOXe.
CORN-Dul! and lower; 40 to an� ea.h and Janua

����Y.c F.bruarY; 80� to 39%c aroh; 40"A to 40Xe
OATS-Dull; 81% to 32c cash; S3'Y..e bid March.
PORK-Higher; 1825 cash Ilnd bid F.bruary; 13 40

bid March.

Liverpool Market.
[Byeable.]

BREADSTUFFS-Market unchanged.
FLOUR-D. to 128.
WHEAT-Winter, 9. 9d to lOs nd; IIjlring, S. 6d to

9s9d.

g��:;3. to 5s 6).{.d.
PORK-66a.
BEEF-74s.

f�*?l�:c��:��ear mlddi•• , 39s; short clear, 41s.

Chicago Produce Market.

t1Yj1f�4'i�i�r :::t�����n§��i red 97 to 980; No.8 aprlng,98% to 97%e ca.b; 98'Uc F.bruary; 99� Mar.
t;ORN-Good demal'd at fu11-priccs; 87e ca.h; S7�eFebruarY; 42�e May.

".OATS-'-FllirIY active and blgher, 37�c cash; 37XeFebruary; 42!;te M':{.�Itrj��lhr�er�r8:�anged; 88 to 89c.

PORK-Fairly active and hhlher; 18 301018 35 cash
1385 to 18 a7� �'ebruary: 13 52J;J to 13 58 March.
LARD-Actlve. firm and hlgber; f8 35 caob; f8 87�to.:JtkefI'iFii1Ei�8�;;iJta:n'!�a���� higher; .houl-

ders, 4 50; short ribs, 7 05; short clear, 7 85,

Denver Market.
"LOIJR, GRAIN AND HAY.

AAy-Upltuld. 123 to 2i,; second nouom. !!H W,I 22;
bouom hay, :tI2(J; KnnSIHO! baled, flU to:.:O 110
Fr.oun=-Oolorado. $3 00 to 3 :.0; Knnsns, �3 10 La 3 20.

Graham, S:i 00 to» lb.
MEAJ.-Boltec1 corn meet. ttl 60,
WHEAT-IlOW f!;2 26 'V> cwt,
CoItN-1 ]8 to I :n V. cwt.
Oa'rs=-Cclorndo, S100 to 2 10: stute. $100 to () 00 �t:�

CWl.

B.HU.Ii:y-200 to 2 a;,?- owt
pnODUCy.. i-our.rnv VI·:q ..:T.\nI.ES.

EGG�-Pcr dozen. milch ,10(; lirrn: suuc. ano.
RUTTEII-Ranch, � Ih. :�IJ LO :.}�c; orea.inur-y, 2n tn �ic:

conk lug, 10 tl):We.
()�IONB- - to -tc � ttl.
CHICI{ENS-UCr duz .• 0111, s.-.; .(0 10 --: young, 12�u

per lh.

Our readers, 10 replying to advertisemente in
.80 the Farmer, will do us a favor if they will state
:�g in their letters to advertisers that they saw the
.so advertisement in the Kansas Farmer.
.ao
.au
.30
.50
. 50

2.90
2.70
2.10
�.90
1.00
.7�
1.25
1.00
t\O
:70

SEEDS,
DtrLBS, PLAm•

BunTIFUL'LLUSTRA.
T�D CATALOGU£ FREE.
Myilitorn•• , rare and beau
tll'ul ftO".'. lube belt In thi;!
COIl .. trv. Nt., GJr.dlolu.,
TubffO!t"t, Am:t.ryllll, RoI�I,
CarnaUon.,choiceFlower an<l
V�llelAble Set:dt, �eBdl o(

�!���oofJ�c��� �f' L�!,grIOO
lar� kind.. All leed..,:rcept
Greenboule, :uo 10111 in FIVE
CK!'Ol'P4PKU!ljtbt;l b""�'lkm
(!Yer adolJled. Everything
warranled nue 10 Dam!!. StoB _

Tb. (ollowing sent b��:ii��,:par.{.lceioaGi..!i;j�., to .or� n.a::cr,5Oe.9 LUlu, 9 lurtl namt:.t, 1fl. 12 douille TuberOHI, '1'6.::. Allfln.
lorta and ftowlrlnlt UlIlb.. Remit currenc)'.,r po.>I� Iiampl. My
p41;:veiE�l.'�eJcJ'iiittD'S,gQiJ�ENoS�beN:�;

JlEST WASHER AND WRINGER
in t1u: 1(Jorld. Guaranteed to do perrect work or money re·
fnnded. Wnrnmted ror 2ycara. Price of Waliher,�7. !inm-

m�'��l�,�t?;e�·�}. �.r�DA'"��rln5'6:. fli:CfE' ¥!:.lPle. � . .jO.

Sweet Potatoes
For Sale.

7 CHOICE VARIETIES;
In quantities lor Table use and eed. All orders

'hipped in the bcst style. B. F. JACOB:.
'Vamego, Kns.

We will send our catalogue for
1881 .

Containing a full and descrlpttve list of
'

FLOWER SEEDS.
VECETABLE SEEDS,

Cladlolu., LlIle., ROBe••
Plant., etc.

6eaut'/ully Uhurrallld urit" coloredplatu,
free 10 anwbo send Ibelr address.

Applicationmay be made to
lT9,1S1,.Dd 1I811&1n Stre.',

Rochllter,N.Y.
uiT" E.BudolphBt.

Oldc.,a,m.

SEEDS BULBS elnalit)' the IIIITheor. Prl-
• • ccs the LoweMt! New nnd

.......__............ lfbNnl c,ull tenHs, Splendid
flower 8eelt�, fr('ell. prize �(rtllns. fine l1o\'cl(.lcs. G )ndlolu�,
Dahllns, etc. Fine bulbs. best \'nrieUcti tme to name. New
cntnlogue free. Scnd for iI.,

Jo:. WYMAN, .T .. .' Rockford,111s.

Empire Seed HOll§!3.
PEARCE'S IlIIPROVED

Cahoon Broadcast Seed Sower
BOW�nG·m%�BWD.

Jlcdoe!<ulol
much work os (, men
cun do by 1m lid. nnd
docs bette" worlt thlln
cun be done by IlIlY
other mellllM whuten:l"
No more Bowing tuu
Jnllch to the left.
.4.gcnts wanted in C\··

�!a����� Inp��llricU'�:
Horse Power Set.'<Icr.

¥��c���Se.�,eml stamp
WoaJsocan-yn Inrge

stock at fret;h, choice
Oanlen and Flower

ttued�. Send forcntaiogue.GEO. w. BRO�4��S� ����', Ill.

Morino ShoOD for SaID.
MASON & WHIGHT of Vorgcnucs, Vt., hCl.Ycjllst nr�
rived at Emporio, KIl!:l., With 1\)0 hend of

Choic'e Thoroughbred Merino Ewes
selected from some of the best flocks In New York.
Sheepmen ill WR.llt of good sheep will do well to sec
I�em before uuying.

THE MIll-CONTINENT
FOR 1881.

F. W. BUTTERFIELD & SOU,
Publishers and TJroprietors.

REV. SAMUEL B. BELL, D.D., \El'lREN. HENRY C. BROWN, j
'( I ors.

C. G. COUTANT, Ac:riclliturni Editor.

The Religious Weekly of the West.
TERMS: $2 00 a Year in Advance.

BOOKS FOR FARMERS

FOIt !iALE EY Tift:

KANSAS FARMER.

[Any of these books will be forwarded, b:: mail
post-puld, on receipt of price,]
Allen'. (R. L. & L. F.) New Am. Farm Book a� 50Allen's (L. }\) American Cattle, - . '. :l 50Allen'. (R. L.) American Farm Book - 1 50Aleen's (L. F.) Rural Architecture.: - 1 50Alien,' (R. L.) Disease. of Domestic Animal. 1 00
Amateur Trapper and 'frnp Makers' Guide, po-l>cr, 5Oc; boards, • . � .. 75American Bird Fancier, 30American Rose Culturlst, - - 00

��:��i�:cr,:�:�sb��.d�Usef�l PI�nU!,_ i �
Burry's Fruit Garden, - . - - . - 2 50

�g�l����S ����It��d��rrtn�r�� ���!��: Ne� ed 2 �
Bousslnguult's Rural Economy. - - 1 60
Bmckeu's Farm Talk-paper, 50cj cloth, 75
Breck,s New Book oC Flowers, �. 1 78
Breech-loaders. BylGloam. - " I tiiBrili'. Farm·Gurdeulng and Seed-Growing I 00Broom Corn and Brooms. paper, 500j cloth' 7&Brown's Tu:xltiermist's Manual, • .' 1 00Brulst's Flcwer-Garden Directory, 1 50
J�ruist's Family Kitchen Gardener. . . 1 00
Burges' Amerlcnn Kennel and Sporting Field, 3 00
BUrnham s New Poultry Book • - . Q 00
1!"rns' Architectural Drawing'Book • i 00
DUrt1s'IIlustrutcd Drawing Book, : 1 00Burtis' OrIlamental Drnwing Dook. 1 00Butler's Familv Aquarium, - - - 75

8:!�\'��I��r��:iCt���:1�lb���cl��h� Analys_is, 2 �
Chorltou's Grape·Grower's Guide' 75Cleveland's Landscapc Architecture 1 50Coburu·s Swine Husbandry, .' 1 75Cole's AlUtricnu Fruit Book, 75Cole's Amcricllll Vcterinarian, - - - . 75
Cookcd uod (.Jookine- Food for Domestic Animals 2{)
Cook's Uanu.l of the Aplory. -. '1 2;;
g��bJ.�t·�I�g��;\I���dD�c�t;.a{�:;:�pa., _ 1 �Ddod's American Cattle Doctor, 12 mo., - . 1 �ODadd's American Cattle Doctor, 8 "0. cloth,· 250

E:��:: tl���i�i�l�;{�rme� Hor.se B�Ok, � yo,�lth i �
g�a-$0��sot.o:k:tP1������ CoIIlPle:e G�de, _

-

� �Dinl •. Mayhew and Hutcblnson, on the Dog. a 00
Downing's Landscape Gardening, - 6 50
Dwyer's Horse Book, . - � - • .,,) 00
Enstn100d OIl Cranberry, - - • - •

-

75
Eiliott's Hand Book for Fruit Growers: pa. 6Oe.clo 1 00
Elliott's Lawn and Shade Trees, 1 00
Enftcld's Indian Corn,· . - 1 00Eveleth's School HouseArchitecturc 4 00
Every Horse Owner's Cyclopaedia,

'

3 75Famous Horses of Americll, 1 50Field's Peor Culture. .
- - - - . 1 25

�����lt���stc�lli�eej�;:'J·����i�citfrs;.�!;s�] 1 �Frank Forcster's }"'i�ld Sports-2 ,·ols.,
'

4 00Frank Eorester's Fish and Fishing, • - � 50Frnnk Forcster's Manual for Young Sportsmen, !! 00}o"'rcl1ch's �"'urm Drainnge, . • - - • 1 50
Fuller's Forest-Tree Culturist, - 1 00
Fuller'. Grape Culturist. . - - - 1 50
�'ulier's Illustrated Struwberry Cullurlsl. . 20
Fuiier's Smail Fruit Culturist, . - 1 50
Fulton's Peach Culture. 1 50
Geyeltn's Poultry Breeding, 1 25Grant's Beet Root Sugnr, - -

•• 1 25
GregolY 011 Cabbages. - - . - 30
Gregory on Carrot�. Mangold Wurtzels. etc., SO
Gregory on 6nion RaiSing, - - 30

g���lo;K g� ���CU��\"S, -

•

-

.

-

_. �
���D:�'B""��s�t�f-�'ulidin -. an-d Fe;"ce'- ! �Harrl.¥. Insects Injurlolls to�eg.tation, plain,
1l��i�o��rr:ee�f;.aViDgs: _

-

_

-

_

-

� �Harlan/s Farmingwith Green Manures, 1 50
Hazard's BUlter and Butter Making, - 25

�:��:�g�:: ����r�g:I:�lt:�e, -

• � gg
Henderson's Gardening for Pleasure, 1 50
Herbert's Hints to Horse·Keepel8, • - 1 75
Holden'lI Books of Birds; paper, 25c; cloth. - 50
Hop Culture. By NIne EXperienced Cultivators, 30
How I Made law a Year by my Bees, - - 25
POIV to Mak.Calldy. 50
1:Iow to Use the I'lstol, • - • • • 50
Hunter ond Trappcr. - . -

- - - 1 00
BtlEtnann's Grapes ftnd Winc, - • • • 1 ()()
,Tuc(tUCS' l\[n.nnol of the fann, garden & barn-yrd 1 50
Ju.cqUC!o:i' )!cUlunl of the House. - - 1 00
JeBBings on Cattlc nnd their Disensce: 1 75
JCJIlqngs' Horsc 'l"ruining �nde Easy: 1 �5

����;�::��; g:: ���e�ror��'!::�Cdi\�\� E���t:��, i f�
Jcrscy, AILIerney and Gucl"1H!ey Cow. 1 50
.Johllson's How Crops Feed. - � 2 00
.Iohnsoll's How Crops Grow, - 2 00
Johnston's Agricultural Cbemistry. . - 1 75

�1\111��!O��:d���:;�t�,g.!;(\r����I���61r�g;l��\lr' � 88
KlirJPtlr'� Whcnt .1'111.1'11", - • -

'

1 75
Leuchlll"s Hllw to Ihlihl HOI·Houses 1 50
Lyman's Cutton Cultllre. -' 1 50
Lewis' Pmclicul Pllultry Dook, - 1 50
McClure'!>; Dis, of the A'm. Horse, enUIe & Sheep.!! CO
Mo.Yllllrd's NI�lllrlllisL'sG\lillu. - - - .. 2 00
MilCH on the Hor:oic:s foot, i5
Mohr on the Grupe-Ville. - . 100

Mtriil�I?:(Wll����;s�I�·\���t:f�\}:;/��e£!�r����end� i �
Norris' An}cricil11 'Fish Culture, 1 i5
Norton's Scientilic Agl'iculturc, • - 75
Onions-How to Hnirse them IJr0fitnbly.· 20

��llii�!;�lJ������I�I�������aJ����; clO�h, 5 88
Pardecon SlrRwberry Culturc, 75
Parsons on the Hosc. - 1 50
Pedoer's Land Mcasurer, 69
Percheroll Horsc, • - - - • - 1 00
Phill's How to Usc the Microscopc, _. 7:>
Phlll'S Lightnil'g Rods Ilnd their Construction. i)()
Phill'S Open Air Grapc Culture. 1 00

��ti�lW�9���I;.��crl�;r��1'1���:�?�Sebillg -

1 �
��!::��rs ��lgl��;!y�i��l� �11�r����:lIg CI1!tlc, I �
Quinn's Pear l!ult11re for Protlt, 1 00
Hllmlnll's Fine Wool Sheep Hu�bnndry. 1 00
Hnndlll1'ti Pmcticullilit!phcnl, - -

. � 00
Hnnclnll':) Sheep Hl1sbnndn', . - - 1 50
Hlu'cr Itllel I\lluw)sen's Coulplctc Horse TUlllor, :-'0
Hichnrd�un on the Dog: pnper.l30c: cloth. flO
BHoy's Potllto Pest�; pl1.per ;JOe; cloth, 75
River's Minhlture Fruit liludcll. loo
noc':) �[H1lJllll on the Culture of Smull Fruit,,:,, 50
noo':) PIns u.nll PruHt iN my Gorden. - � 1 50
Sllllnders; Dumestic POllItr\,; puper, ,10; cloth. i5
ScheIlck's Gnnlener's Text·llook - � "76
Schley's Am Partridge tLlItl Phcllsllnt Shootlug. � 00

��R?gNiI?t���t���i}��ng, _

-

_

-

_

-

.

�

_

.

_ �g
Slack'!:; Trout Culture. 1 08
Stnndnrd of EXQcllcncey ill Poultry, - . - 1 00
Shnr's ·Forest & Strcmn.' 1:IIIud book forRiftemcn 50
Stewart's Amcric-'nn F�rmcr's Horse Book, 300
Stewart's 1rrigation for Farm, Gllrden & Orchard 1 50
Stewurt'sShcphcl'd's Mnnucl, - 1 fiO
Stewnrt'sSorghnll\ and its Products, 1 50
Stofldnrtl's An Egg l"nrm; paper, 50cj cloth, 75
Stonehenge on the Dog, - - .. S 75
Stonehenge on the Horse In tile Stable and Field,
A.merican Editioll, ]2mo., 200

T(!W�tnteler's Poultry]Jook,. - !) 00
The HiHc; Its Theory ntHl Practice. 50

�:I:����l�%���t�lfr�[I�.5�rt�g�:.tll�ew �d., 3 �
ThomllS'l"tlrm Implements Ilnd MachInery.' 1 flO
Thompson'H Food ef AnImals, - -. 1 00
'l'obnc(!o Culture. B)' H expericnccd cultivntors, 25
Todd's Young }"iHDll'rS' !1lllnuet. 3 \'ols., ·1 50
T(m AcresEnough. - - . . • . 1 00
Vick's Fi'ower �� Vcgetnble Gardellj pit.. 5Oc; cloth 1 00
Ville's C1lCmicnl ',Mtlllllrcs. - 00

��:�i�e�:= g�i�i�:i�:l}�lr�vr�;ft��'lls·Hcaith, -

.

-

1 �
'''aring's ]!:nrth Closets and Earth ScwlIge, * 50
Warlng's Eloments of Agriculture, - � 1 00
\Varing's I"rtrmcrs' Vacation, • - . . a 00
Waring'S J {Iludy Book of Husbanday; 8\'0 cd., :2 50
Wnriug's hlllltnry Condition in lir.y and Country
Houscs. •• 50

Waring's r·qnitary Drn.inllge of houses and town82 00
Wnring:s VillRge Improvcments &: village farms, 7a
Weideulll:lnn's llcllutlfying Conntry Homes. A
superb qunrto vol; 2:llIlhograph plntes, ill aIrs Hi 00

Wheelcr's Homes for tllc People, 2 00
Whceler's Ruml Bornes. 1 50
WhltcCrllnbcrl')' Culture, - - 1 25

��n,���d,�prr���ll�nal{;ffJJ����{�' •

�

i �
����d���,,��l�����i�!����:gfs����rJa. � �
Woodwnrd's Cotlilges and Farm Houses, 100

�:3������:: 8�!\��:7e:��'H�iticllhU�1 Build;gs, 1 �
WOO4'lwll,rd'S Nntfhnal Architect. Vols.l and 2 1600
Wondwtlni'H Suburban tlMd Country Houses. 100

���l�l:�:: ������r��lil\tTY:Jrcepcr. � �
���::i :�3 ���;��'ba�Wc�)one� 1 �
YOllattand �Iartin onlhe Hog. 100

i��:�� �� ��:eJ>Og, � �

'

....
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Nevada is a land of curious natural phenom- Pic't"'L1,res.
Agents Make $�) Pe- Day For Introduction Into the PnbUcBchooJana. Her rivers have no visible outlet to the • ...-

;�e:�·as ��� s�::tc�: 1:��I::linnles�::�i�:�: Garfield & Artl�; H��� ��k [: English .ATHA.LF PRICE'
. aZZE' 1B:..-.1E·" It will not pay to patch up an old,blackboard when,ever, that give every indioation of having been

Sa I I bU' h a new onc thatWilllast10 YEARS can be boU�htforthe beds of bottoms of either seas or lakes, doze':.P M�t:t���r!� C::��oe":.c8��Jl:��t:e�ti I... money. Send for desCriptive circular an sam
Down in Lincoln county there is a spring of each, 2 for 25 cents, or 81.25 t\" dozen. 9x11 chromo, pIes.
ice-cold water that bubbles up over a rock and �"'i&>� as����o�),���I:tlit. cents by eXDress; or t2

disappears on the other side, and no one has �. ::1:.1. Tr-.1Z1:1'b�.Wholesale and RetaU dealer In' Plcrure. Frames,been able to find,.where the water goes. At
I ;cM",oc:u;:.;ldo:l",n",ga,-an�d_M_lrr_;corsc::...'=-T;::O::.P=E;::K:;:A:_C'c:X;::A;::N:.:;S::.:A:::B:::. _another point in the same county is a large

epring, about twenty feet square, that is appa
rllntly only eighteen or twenty inches in
depth, with a sandy bottom. The sand oan be
plainly seen, but on leoking closer it is per
�eived that tbis sand ie in a perpetual state of

Some Queer Things About Nevada.

country it is essentially a grain eating bird and
as such should be returned to tlte country
whence they came as were thieves and robbers
under the old Alien laws. But the mere nega
live character oi this bird so far as usefulness
is concerned is not all, it has a positively bad
character of which I shall give some evidence
in the future.

Oxide of Arsenic, or White Arsenic-This
substance -is of the highest importance, as

being the frequent agent of criminal or acci
dental paisonlng, * * * * There are few
substances so much to be feared, (it) being al
most tasteless;' it can be mixed with articles of
food and swallowed without dlscovery, and
there is no practically efficient antidote."
'this innocent-looking white powder, this po
tent and fatal�s' �itilDce, of which your chem
ist must not sell you a dose without entering
your name and' address in a hook; of which
three grains weight will kill a man, was lying
by one of the ordinary roads of the mine in
open sheds, in heaps breast high. I was as

sured that no kind of harm ever comes of all
this (save skin ernptions to the work people,
and these rarely:), but it gave one a shiver to
see those white mounds.-lil-l14er'. Magazine.

Let the Past be Past.

The sounds thut round about me rise
Arc what none other hears;

r see whatmeets 110 other. eyes
Though mine were dim with tenrs.

L. J. TEMPLIN.Tbe breaking or the summer's morn+
The tinge on house nnd trcc-

The billowy clouds-the beauty born
Of that celestin1 sen:

--------..---------

A Very Pretty Rag Rug.

The freshness of the fairy land
Lit by the golden gleam-«

It is my youth that where I stand
&llDes bnck us in a dream,

Fanny B. Wwrd tells the lady readers of the
Ohio Fa"mer how to make a very pretty rug out
of old bright colored bits of cloth:
A splendid rug that doesn't cost a cent-a

consideration not to be sneered at in some fami
lies. Get of your grocer an cmpty coffee
sack-if he has "'a soul above buttons" he
will charge nothing for that. Take four strips
of lath, nail them together like a quilt frame,
any size you wish your rug to be when done
twenty by thirty inches, for instance. Now
take enough of the sacking to stretch over tbe
frame, sew it on tight straightway of the cloth,
leaving it two inches longer all areund than
the frame, to hem under when finished. This
is the foundation. Take all your old, thin
woolen pieces of every kind and color-though
bright hues are particularly desirable-cut
them in strips from half an inch to an inch
wide, according to thickness, like carpet rags,
no matter whether straight, bias or half bias;
then cut all the strips into bhs an inch and a

half long. Set up your frame-resting ene

edge on the window-sill or table, and the other
on a couple of chairs-and then take a large
crochet hook, in your right hand, of course,
unless, unfortunately, you rank among the
left-handed;" take the strips, bit bv bit, in
your left hand, hold them against the under
side of the sacking, put the hook down through
the cloth, catch one end of the strip, pull it
'through, skip four threads and pnll up the
other end, put in another the same way, leav

. ing four threads between. Keep on doing so,
straight bv the threads, till you get a row

across, and leave four threads between it and
the next row. You will soon be able to do it
very fast, and go over your twenty by thirty
inch rug in a couple of days. The rug, al you
perceive, will be over half an inch deep, a

splendid thing lIr cold feet, nice to spread be
fore grandma'S rocking-chair, the stove, sofa or
.bed, or for the baby to sit on. I have a friend
who made one on purpose for her pet poodle,
but I iliink that was a wanton waste of ammu
nition, for my dogs and cats are privileged
characters, at liberty to lie on the sofa, in the
rockers, or anywhere else they choose=alwajs
excepting the table and pantry.
If you have plenty of rags an. bri!f(tt colors,

yon may give your fertile fancy full swing, and
produce something showy, if not startling, in
time. My friend marked out the plan she pro
posed to pursue on Ille sacking with a piece of
chalk. She had the remains of an old yellow
ish-brown alpaca, with strips ot blue that had
once garnished it as "piping." She pnt two
rows of the brown with one of the bh.e be
tween, all around the edges. Someboo) con
tributed a bundle of black s4ull'd-reps, merit)o,
cashmere, alpaca, etc. She marked a square�n
the middle, twelve by fifteen inches, for'bla* ;
but in the center of this she eonclude.� �have
a rose, which she duly chalked with a few
leaves and a broken bud-a la tombabtlDe.
'Veil, she shaded the rose whh sonse scrapa 'of
red flannel, searlet delaine and pink merino,
made the leaves of some se:raps .of cashmere
and an old �reen veil, and wben done was not

obliged to label it, "tllis is II rose," as diQ a

less successful artist, to distiaguish it from a

cow. Then I came to the reseue with some- op
ern flannels-garnet and naTY blue with a light
bright blue cashm'ere--and'with these she made
a dinmond iD eaeh corner, the blue in the cen

ter, and thel!. filled up all tbe space that re
mained with the relics of an !lId gray traveling
dress, too "ncient for any ether use. A rug
quite good enough for a poodle, or a king, I
assure you, and lhe best eC anything ] ever
saw for ushlg up all the scraps.
While your rug is in process of consbruction

you can set it np against the wall, oul of the
way, when not working on it. Dres&omakers
might make enough to earpet from Dan to
Beershoba by saving tbe tiny bits tbat would
otherwise go to the rag-bag.

Tbe f1Ceptical Mlr. Btadlaugh WM onoe lee
turin.g in a village in the north. of England,
and at the close cmallenged discll88ion. Who
should accept the challenge bUll an old bent
woma,., in the most antiquated allire, who went
up to Ihe lecturer and said: "Si.., I have a ques
tion to put to you." "'Veil, my good woman,
whab is it?" "Ten years ago," she said, "I was
left a widow, with eight children unprovided
for, IOnd nQthing to call lay own Bnt this Bible.
By it� direction, and looking up to God for
strengtb, I have peen �nabled to feed �yself
and family. I am now tottering to the grave;
but I am perfectly happy, because I look for
ward to a hfe of immortalily with Jesus in
heaven. That's wbat my religion has done
for me. Wbat has YOU,I1' way of thinking done
for you?" "Well, my good lady, rejoined the
lecturer, "I don't want to disturb your comfort;
but"·- "Oh! that's no�� the qnestion," inter
posed the woman; "keep to the point, sir.
What has your way of thinking done for you'/"
The infidel endeavored to shirk the matter
Bgain, tbe feeling of the meeting gave vent in
uproarious applause, and Mr. Bradlaugh had
to go away discomfitted by an old woman.
The Luthel'an.

Alas! the real never lent
Those tints too bright to lnst:

They fade and bld me rest content,
And let the past be past.

Recipes.Ju every chauge of mnu's estnte
Are lights and guides allow'd:

The fiery pillar will not walt.
But, purting, sends the cloud.

PUFF PUDDU'GS.
Four eggs, yolks and whites beaten separate

ly. To the yolks add three cups of sweet milk,
a tablespoonful of melted butter, and three
cups of sifted flour. Stir in the whites the last
thing. Bake in buttered cups.

. I use ten tea
cups. Eat hot with sauce.

ECONOMICAL PUDDING.
A n excellent way of using stale biscuits or

cakes is to pound them in a mortar, then mix
with them two eggs with their weight in but
ser, beat all to a cream, pour into amould and
steam. Tbis is excellent cold wiili fruit, such
BS stewed prunes or apples.

CARROTS A LA CRImE.
Pick out the smallest carrots that can be ob

tained, boil them m salted water till almost
done, then drain 011' the water. Melt one ounce
of butter in a saucepan, add to it a dessert
spoonful of flour pepper, salt, grated nutmeg, a
pinch of powdered sugar, and a small quantify
of cream. Put in' the carrots, simmer gently a

few minutes and ser.ve .

Nn mourn I.thc less the munlypnrt
Of life to lenve behind:

My loss Is but the lighter henrt,
My gain the:graver mind.

-SIR HENRY TA.YI.OR,
--------��.---------

The English Sparrow.-No.l.

,/

(Pasaer domest·icuB.)
A few years ago the agriculturists nnd horti

culturists of the country were gratified to learn
that this bird] hsd been introduced: into the
United States. The programme was for it to
multiply till it should fill the land and feast on
our insect enemies till they should be swept out
of existence. The first part of. the programma
has been carriecl out to the letter. They bave
become exceedingly numerous in nearly all the
eastern cities and following the tide of emigra
tion it had appeared at St.:Louis,Salt Lake City
and other western points. And now since the
people have become acquamted with this im
ported hero there comes up a cry from over all
the land where he has become known that in
'stead of.being a friend and protector he proves
to be a destroyer, thief and robber; and those
who have tried his presence and studied his
habits in the east send greeting to us in the
west and advise us to shoot him on the spot 011
his first appearance among us.

It therefore becomes us western people to in
quire into the facts of the case and be prepared
for the invasion of our fields and gardens if it
as to be a hostile one. I desire to make inqui
Il"f- of our "���'i'��-;; neighbors in regard- 'i-';
<the true character of this little :Jforeigner.
:?OIuch Ius beon claimed for this; little bird as a

destroyer of insects, especially those that� prey
on-the foH!,ge of the street trees of the cities.
But ,the 'm()re they nre observed nnd the better
tlbeir hnbits are understood the less people are

inclined '10 give them credit for usefulness ns

insect deetroyers.
Jas, Scott in ·Gardenct'" Jl[agafille for Februa

ry 1872, says: �'1'he English sparrows get
much credit fol' the extermination of the span
worln in New York and Philadelphia. Is
there any pr0@f thnt they had anything to do
with the matter? .,. * * The span worns

have their periods, ancl C(Jme and go without
thanks to the sparrows." H. Coues, Ame"ican
Natnr(llist, July ]874, says: "The good they do
in destroying certuin insects has been overesti
mated:" S. L. Willard, in Rurul New Yor�:er,
.i\.,prH '25, 1874. says: "The birds are not as

beneficial ns they had been supposed io be."
S. P.,·in Country Gentlemen., Aug. 1, 1872 de
clares thut they are not efilcient de.troyers of
inBect�.
.c. Bendire, after two years of careful obser

..atlon of them in St. Louis, says: "I mnst say,
hewever, that in my opiFlion the lIBefulness of
the English sparrows as Insect deat.roying birds
is greatly overestimated., and that we have ma

'IlY IDIl1.i"Hl species who destroy more noxious
inseeHn a ·single day than a sparrow will in a

week." C .. iT. Hampton, in Rural New Yorker:

"English sparrows have had nG agency in tbo

.disappearance of the (canker) worms." The
Editor of this paper mentions a small ichneu
mon fly Ihat preyed en the worms that infested
't:'e street'trees and adds, "It is very probable
<that the insects would have disappeared with
out the aid-of the birds." A c"rrespondent of
Foreat und :Btream says: "Having dissected
some 30 ()� 40 birds in all, no sign of worms or

in":lfious iooects was found." Another calls
the birds "infernal little frauds." Mr. H. A.
Purdie in Boston Daily Advertioer speaking of
,the 'Prevalence of inseots on the trees of Bos
'ton declares that "not one is molested by PaB
.>or OOmesticu8." "0" in the same paper endor
'Bes Mr. Purdie's stalement and denies that the

sparrows have anything to do with the disap
pearance of the insects. A writer in the Daily
Evenillg Traveler, (Boston) says: "Thousands of
sparrows visit the grounds about the East Bos
ton grain elevator, daily, aud it is apparent
that they prefer the wheat brought from Ille
west to the insects tbat swarm."

En tbe fall of 1878 Mr. C. J. Maynard disMec
Ited ·'56 English sparrows for the express pur
lJlO8e of determining from tbe contenlB of their
'crops amI gizzards whether their food consist
.ed wholly or in part of insects. In an able ar

diicle in the Scientific Farmer, (Mar. 1879) he
-gives a detailed account of the remains of food
found in each.one, and though at a time when
insects abounded (Sep. 17 to Oct. 10) not a
trace of inseot food was detected in a siugle in
tauce.

The �par.row was introduced to this conn try
under the impression that it would prove ben
eficial as an insect destroyer bllt the above tes
timony goes to show that whatever ibl habits
lOay be in Europe when transferred to Illi.

MUTTON· HAMS.
Allow one quarter of a pound of salt petre to

half a pound of brown sugar. Put into an ov
en to heat and while hot rub thoroughlg into
the legs of mutton. In the morning rub well
with common salt «» Place something under the
mutton to raise it from tho drippings. Let it
stand three or lour days, then give another
thorough rubbing with salt, and after a week
hang up to dry. You may smoke them if you
please. When dry keep in canvass bags.

lIlNTS IN COOKING.
Some articles that are very palatable when

cooked fill the house with such offensive odors
while being prepared that one inclines to dis
pense with their use rather than make the
house uncomfortable. But a lilLIe care will
remedy this evil almost entirely _ For instance
what can be more sickening thaa the smell of
boiling cabbage or turnips? A lump of char
coal put into the- bo�ling water with tbe cab
bage will almost entirely remove the offense.
And if a cook can be made to understand that
the doors leading to the halls and dining room

must be kept clooed, and those leading out
doors, together with the windows, must be
open, 110 one will be annoyed' by the fumes
of boihng cabbage. In boiling "greens" the
atmosploere all over the house is often tainted
with the-offensive smell, until it seems like a

low class boarding house. Take- a lump of
bread as large as· a Ilen's egg, tte it up in a

clean cl0th and put it into the kettle with the
greens ..nd it will a��orb all the troublesome
odor. ..',

,

lrhat Has It>Done For'You 1

Plenty ofArsenic.

A man armed with a long iron hook, pulls
open an iron door, and you gaze with awe ioto
the Dantesque heart of a huge fiery furnace,
the white-hot contents slowly turHing round,
and ever falling in casc(!,des of yellow fire. It
is foond that at the works on Devon sulphur in
the pyrites is enough to keep tbe furnace, when
once heated, a burning without other fuel.
The product? Here it is, a white heap of sev
eral tons of it lying in an open shed, where ev

erybody passes by. It is something like fine
flour. One of the men dips thumb and fingers
loosely into the white powder, puts a quantity
into the palm of his other hand. and brings it
to us to look at, precisely as amiller shows a

sllmple of flour, smoothing it with his fore fin
ger. One expects to see him test it with his
tongue: a child probably would, 'but the miner
knows better. All this white heap is arsenicj
all these rows of barrels are filled with arsen

IC. More than 2000 tons a year are sent out
from-this One mine, to be usedmainly in those
brilliant modern dyes by which our women

and children can daa.le the sunshine at a cheap
expense. Are they safe to wear? My chemis
try books tio not plainly say yes or no. But
i. one hook I have chanced to open I fiud the
following remarks: "Arsenious Acid-White

unrest. No bottom has ever been found to this
spring. It iB said that a teamster, on reaching
this spring one day, deceived by its apparent
shallowness, concluded to sonk one of his wug
on wheels to cure the looseness'of his tire. He
therefore took it 011' and rolled it into the, as
Ire thought, shallow water. He never laid his
eyes on that wagon wheel again.

.

--------·8·-------

Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!

Are you disturbed at night lind broken of yourrest by "sick child sull'ering und crying with
the excruciating pain of cutting teeth? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of lIbs. WINSLOW'S
SOOTHING SYRUP. ]I will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately-depend upon It; thereis no mistake about it. There is not a mother
on earth who has ever used it, who will not tell
you at once that it will regulate the bowels, andgive rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, operating like magic. It is perfectlvsafe to use in all cases, and pleasant to the lasie
and is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicinns and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

I "
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SEED POTA'TOES
Of EDWIN TAYLOR,

rh�eMm.lt .xt,nlive POTATO PLANTER we-t .. rBUlh.\!':lssIPPI. Crop 'or 1880, (ncurly) 20�000
In:e;:3ldr Iree fntulofllC nnd prit:t> u«, r-outuln
together \�f[,'n 'i"S �t tHh� LtE,l.DING VAR!ETtES.
.pectin Pt· uo e In I and Sugged,onl reo
dic. ...\�dr�s:to Culture, Conslructin'" .

,ot Bedr
,

:E;D,\VIN TAVI.OR,
.

Potato Specialiat.
Arms"kCllfj. Ka ...

··

In anlwering an advertisement fonnd in then
oolu;ID-nl, our readers will oonf�r on UI a favor by
StatlDg that they law the advertisement in tile
EauSM Farmer.

rt.AN'1' S!l!l:D COKI'ANT'S

Seed Catalogue and, Almanac
JIiIor 1B81

Contalntng Prices and Ve.orIp.
tlon or

Irlold, Telletable, Tree .ad I'lo"er 1IeeoI., IIeeoI
grUB, lfo..IU••, 8.... Pot.o_, etc.

�JlaUed p,." toGil applicallt., Addreu,
Plant Seed Company,

ST. LOVIS. MO.

1';.0 l'in·a-4, Chromo, Lay. Lace, Harb/", ete., Cards,,J In case, lOco GLOBB CARD CO. I Northford, Ct.
50 �;���T �ta'::::A�tt;;!�·w�t�::::.e'J�:XU���:
$77 aMouth and expenses guaranteed to AgtOntfit free. Shaw .. Co., Augusta, Malrie

50fif•. i%h(f�ft;i:e.c�r.�::�A��1(;��' J�rt���:lebl�'
18 Elite, Gold Bow, Bever Edge cards 250. or 20Chinese Chromos. 10e; J B HUSTED. Nassau, NY

50 Gold, Chromo, Tortoise Scroll, Marble lind BowCARDS. 100. SEAVY BROS .. Northford, Ct.
$66 'A'l��n�WAoL��&ldo.;��':l1n�I�� :af�!?t tree.
50 Chromo, Tortoise Shell, 0"1.i(t, Motu> Floral cards,10c: outOt IDe. Hall Bros. Northford Ct:

Kansas Seed House.
F, BARTEL})ES & eo,

I,AWRENCE, liS,
FREE. E/'oanJ Rl.".lnaIOil Book Jfark....nl to all for Seeds of every description. Send for Catalogue,twa 3 cent staDlpS. BURT & PR.HiNTICE.
• _ 46 Beekman 8t.• New York. mailed free.

-------------------------------For Sale Cheap for Cash.

SEEDS�-'�,
f�rw� r�:,������eo�����
In America or refund. weatern
t5eeds are best. 1\flne take the
lend. Gardeners 88.y they never

��iJg�I��t\'���J'�n�·�m .

wortb or engra.vings. It beRts the world,
worthmaoy dollars. FREE. PrIces below
Bn. n. H. SHUMWAY,. Rocktord, Ill.

A firl.t·elass Two·ho",e TREAD �nI,L POWER sult
able for farm use. has been used but little and kepthonsed, Is In good repair. made by 0. K. Diedrick &
Co., of Albany, N. Y. We Intend ntlllzingwatcrpow
er. elLll on or address

C. P. BOL.AR • CO •

102 Sixth J.venue, Topeka Kansas.

C. H. BARTON.

Genaral Subscription agant
for lea.ding NEWSPAPERS &: MAGAZINES, Low·
estclub ratos for single subscriptions received at anytime tor any time. Addres, Rox 166, P, 0., TopekBKas., or call on above at Comt Bouse. Lists nnd rates
fMlIshed free.

SEED HOUSE.
GARDEN AND FIELD SEEDS
Fresh and True to Name.
Bent by mall or express to any part of Kan888.THE COLLEGE OF THE

SISTERS OF ·BETHANY,
Topeka .. Jlili:.a_., IILLET, FLAX SEEll,

CASTOR BEANS,

CLOVER, BLUE GRASS, TIMOTHY.
Orders promptly fllled. ",

S. H. DOWNS,
Opposlto Shawnee Mill, Topeka.

GIRLS AND YOUNG LADIES
E:..-.o1�_:l'V'e1y.

Under ...re ofProtestantEpiscopal Church, for board·
ing and UllY pupils.I 'From eight to ten teachers In the family. All

brauch�s taught-Primary. Intermediate, Gl'ammarand C<>lle�e. French, German. the Classics, lustru-

m;���':,':.rdy��a���I�;�'f�;;,w��Ab ��I�'�e��ho�1
yearaeeording to grade. For day pupils from &5.00. to
820 per session according to fade.Fail Term will eomme���Hme'i;�t�5��eii�nt.

SEEDS! fu:.z,:�They arc 10 11.)1'"
have stood tbe test of Jea.r&r.-'fry them. Hancl8O!l!elilUuatratcd QardeD __••1,
mailed f'ree. B.Il8VKJi:.to
8�!;�e�b�!:i!a:D:=e::lfe

tor Spttial PrlC4,Lut.
J. n. ROOT & CO.,

SUd Growers, 'Rockford, IlL

Pianos--Organs.
CHEAPEST HOUSE 'I< AM:ER1CA. lst·elas.lnstru·

ments, all'new; for cash or installments; warranted 6
years. lllustrated catalogues free. Agants wanted.T. LEEDB WATERS, .ilgt .. 28 West 14th st., New York

OBOINSH []to�.,-\�s.tB Reedsh0m,V 106.
_ ��ln�:tt:W"ubu.�4�.T.

My Annual Catalogue of Vegetable and Flower
Seed for 1881, rich lu engravings from photographs.of the origimLts. will be sent FREE to all who apply.
Myoid cUBtemcrs need not write for It. I oft'er one
of Mle largest collections of vegetable seed ever sent
out by any leed House In America, a large�on of

rt�J,;��rUra�l::;:' oOnn.�h s�::�� fXli':e.d _#:..t
ea IiJ be bothj'rfllh and In.. /}, flO""; 80 far, that sbould
It prove otherwlBe, I will rrJlll ''''' or""" gralU. The
Original Introducer of the Huhbard Squash. Phin
ney's MeloD, lIarblehead Cabbages, Mexican, Corn,
and scores of other vegetables, I Invite the patronage
of all who aro anxious to have their seed dIrectlyfrom the the grower, fresh, true, and of the very best
strain.
NEW VEGETABLES'A SPECIALTY.

JAMES J'. H. GREGORY, Marblel1ead, MIIS8,

BEFf'RE BUYING DR RENTING AN
'OReAN

Send (or our LATEST ILLUSTRATED CATALOOUR (32pp.
4tOJ;t�t:nNdll:p�T.s:iJ,.:: 8�!:�J�d&uIIAjfLI����00.,- 1M Tremonl St., BOSTON; 46 _I I4lb SI., NEWYO�Ki 148 WnbnahA ve•• cmCA,�G",O:..:.

_

160 Acres Land for $1000New (arm� .all fence!l. 30 acres wbeal. tlmbel', water, and
&aobt1fi�'vatu:y W!li:, {l:a� v. Fa�. Address CRAS. OS-

BOOO
Enamel .Blackboards,

.ALSO
�.A.N"S.A.S.

For all kinds of new and second halld ten books,

���r..:.,a�!c":te���e�l other school suppUes at

��
.... , ,..we 1,1 .#
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Prbte�ilit'Treedrom. ·Rabbit.:
I "'Itrll',f • '!{;f .r:r r » -. " •• ,,,", !

" :.,.1\.11,,;;1.1 '.-"'--'-'" ' 1

In th.elA�M,ii_,9� D�cer,nb!lr 15tlJ�re. W.
Bail�.r o'll�ects 'to your Ipa,l�ting IS a ·pr�,till1tion
Igalnst rabbits, ��d ga�!l lIis plan; an.�l ,objectto both ?F aQ�;ot�4!r rl�!1 �liat will not'prev,entthe approach.oC,the ,,,,abbtt.. I have. had' hun
dreds,of·frnit trees'destroyed' by following just
such 'pl'ans that appeared' f�om time t�, �ime ·in
the' nf,.ii;ii Fa..mer •

.' W1.n the rahbiteare very
bad (as 't�ey 'were on my farm when I came
her,e twelve years ago,) nothing oC the .kind
wonlCl save them. The rabbits' forced me to
prolut . my trees. I tried 'cornstalks aronnd
them, but I 800n found that tall grass cut about
two feet long and stood up around the trees
and tied on with two willow ties, ene at the topand the other at the bottom, will protect the
trMS. I leave this on winter and summer, and
I believe it wilr protect' from the flat-headed
borers.(if that is the �ind friend B. means,) by
continnally shading the treea; and trees 'Will
never snnscald whtle they are tied up this way.
I can prp,tect, in this way, just 8S many trees in
a day 88 .by some wash .or daub that will be
washed off the first rain.
The omnibus trap i� a perfect sueeess, but if

there is ODe rabbit liltat it does not catch, the
trees will catch it. E. K. WOLVERTON.
Barnes, Washington Co., Dec. 28.

�. '�
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Walter Brown & Co.'s Wool Circulllr
Again.

"

This acoords with our experience in protect
ing against borers, and we have of.en reeom
mended it, but people like to take any doubt
ful remedy, and we consequently publish -their
different plans, If we had the care of an
orchard, it would matter not how large, we
would use only straw or hay for protecting·the
bodres from borers or rabbits, either by bind
ing it round the trees or making ropes and
':I'inding them round the trunk from the groundas high as we thought sufficient. We have
never known this plan to fail, and one cover

ing wiII last a yenr.

ED. FARMER: The Republic County Wool
Growers' Protection Association forbear, at
present, from taking decided action (in relation
to the unjust, offensive and undiscriminating�rticle on "Kansas and Wool Growers," in a

late. wool circular of Walter Brown & Co,,) but
respectfully demand that Walter Brown & Co..

forward to the office of the KANSAS FARMER,
for p�blica'tion, the names of all Kansas wool
growers who placed "sanded or doctored"
woo.ls upon the market through their agency.
This iviII:be exact justice to all, and ill adtli.
tion must have a salutary effect where ;"031

,"�e4�!. _,I
'" .

, It;t this cbpnection, a word with regard to the
future of, the Kansas weGI trade, may be in
season. 'Notwithstanding the fact that uni
formly strGng wi�d. prevail in Ihe 'spring-tilDe
and'make our 11'0 ...1 quite dusty (and is perhapsthe' one great drawback to the wool interests of.

this state,) yet we are sure that th" day is very,

near when Kansas 11'091 will take the first rank
a�d be sought after with great eagerness by the
manufabtdrers I of these United States, for the
'simple reason (and we wish to assert it em
. phatieally,) that KanSM wool, for stroogth and.

sout:tdnesl, 'has no equal. The extra value ,f
; sound,' fibered wool may be partially under,

stood wAen. we recall the fact that a pound of
I .,rool, 'by superfine spinning, will stretch a dis_'
tanoe of over twenty miles, and that three
thousand fibres of the finest wool, placed side
by side, will only cover two inches of space.
We have been a grower and worker in wool•

and woolens' for more than thirty yeai'll, and
having knowledge of t�e'wools from nearly ev

ery commercial country, make the above asser
tion without the fear of successful contradic-
tion, ADAM DIXON,

Pres. Kepublic Co. W. G. M. P. A.
Belleville, Jan. 7th.

Feeding Valves,

I was very much interested in the article read
before the farmers' club at Neosho Falls, and
copied ill the KA:NSAS FARMER, in regard to
feeding calves. The writer has struck the key
'note for raising good cattle, and cattle that will
pOly every farmer to raise, but he should feed
heifer cnlves the same as steer calves and he \ '

'WOUld have better 'and larger cows to breed
from, But he does not commence right. A
'correspondent in the same paper, John Maler,
is at the foundation. Breed from thorough
bred bulls and feed like the writer of the es

say, and Kansas wi'll furnish as fine c �Je as
are raised in any country.

C. S. EICU rz.
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Wichita, :ran. 3d, 160
Topeka,
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Our readerl, in replying to advertisements in
the Fanner, will do us a favor if they will state
in their lette.. to advertisers' that they law theadvertileinent in the Kansal Farmer.

THE KANSAS FA·RMER.

Liquid
In responao to the_t requ.. ts of great

Dumber'll orpeople who pretBr to p11l'OhaIe •
Kldner-Wort alrel1d7 prepared. the pro
prietol'll ortbia celebrated remedy now pre
pueitlnllquldlbrm ......1I .. dey. It III
V8I7 oouocmtrated, 10 put up in lar&e bottlM.
amdlllequall;yofllaientaotl1Atputup dey In
tlnoana. It_veathe neoesaltyotprepal"tlt8',
III a1wa;ya ret1d;y. &Dd III more eaaII;y-- b;y
mo.tpeoplo. Prioe. 'I per bottle.
LIQ,UID.AlI]) Jmy!!OLD BY DRVGGIII'l'B.
,WELLS, RICHARDSONAICO•• 'Pro�''';
A Bar�•• vt.

PILE'S
(uII, '",,;h.. ' wnh .",.';6,,_or CUt!:. I rur. Ibrn.' llIuttratedpamphlet lent tree on :\pplicatloD.IIARRIS REMEDY CO"
Jlaa.ra (..btl. 8tb I&: Market 8....•

8t. ......... lIlo.

w. W. MANSPEAKER:NORTHERN' :TEXAS WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.Oft"en, ,realer attractions In wny, tit ,R'�' cbfap lAnds�eoltblb�oul!uy. mUd cUmRU>. abundaqce ot' Umber Bud
��t¥KlA8a�vN�hii���� �Ait��,pl:e����t�iil I���tended westward over olle Illlie per day. and is now amriD,"��rl::3�t low pricCBllnd on ellSY tenns over 4,000,000 acrea

mi���e�tjf!!:e circulars tlnti maps g\vl.nfI.t�jh,��(or.Land CommlAioncr 'r, &: P. Ry., Ma1'shall, Tuns.

R.X'V'ERSlXX>EI
DAIRY A'ND POULTRY FARM.

�(,I."

�:�e�rg ���k8�orF.:::.::n8!�.����se PJ���;�WbUe GulnellS, SUnr Duokwing Bantams, and CanaryBiros. EJ!'� tn 8C:lSOD.
I also ofter for sate the A.;T. C. C. Herd Register JerseyBull, Duke of Lawndale No. 2964.

• J. M, ANDERSON,Box 61Q, Sa.llna, Kansas.

The Electro·Magnetic Brush
p:;:n:,::= I�J"A:kY:.-�-:�tcO=I��e&J8t:tt�II":In tire bade. and containa oYer Five H.adred Flex..

Ible, MqueUo 8�el Teeth. It curea
RhoalDatlaaa, Loat VItality,1'..ra�I'" J)upondencJ",
n:r.r. .

I., B:�...c:::�eJi1'��e.kne.., Vo.,Ulladon.
Send tor'Oar EleCt,.M..etlC!�ou...I, conlaln·inE dttlcrlption., telUmoniall, etc., Dlaile4 free to alL
J.W.WEAKLEY. J ...& 00., (It••Ia••d, O.

�e"tBW.�ted for -Topeka II,lldVicinity

��lf���t\'1\\\

VERY :BASILY MANAGl!lD,
:BCONOMICAL IN FUEL,
AND GUARANTEED TO

Give rerfect htisfaction, Everywhere.

ACnBTBIOAI
MMlEONLY BY

Excolsior Man'fg CO.,
ST. LOUIS, no.

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

TIN·PLATE� WIRE,
SHEETZRON

-AND-
IlVEBY CLASS OF OOODS USED OR SOLD BY

TIN AND STOVE DEALERS.
BEND FOB PBIOE LISTS.

H. F. QEE, 7bpeka, Kas.

Mant.OOd Res,tored.A victim ot'early Imprudence. causing nervoue de·bllity, premature decay, etc. having tried III vain ev·
ery known remedy. hils discovered a simple means of
oelf·cure.which he wtil send free to his fellow'suffer·
ers, Adoress J. n, REEVES; 43 Chatham st., N, Y.

Land! Land! Land!
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE

350,000 ACRES
-IN-

Bourbon, Crawford &. Cherokee
co's, KANSAS,

BUll owned and offereol. for BIlle by the
IIISSOtrRI RIVER, FORT scorr .urD GULF

RAILROAD COMPANY
On'Credlkrunnlng through ten 'years, at seven percent. annua.linterest.
110 PER CENT DISCOUNT FOR CASH IN FULL

AT DATE OF PURCHASE.
For Further Information Addre88

JOHN A. CLARK,
Fort Scott. KanB8B LAlID GelfllUlllltONEB

KANSAS

:LANDS'

SHEEP FOR SALE.
Being short of Feed I wish to sell or put out onsMres, 100 or 200 Sheep. Addre88,

, A,.EV�NS.,Plum p, 0', Lyon Co.. Xas,

227 Kansas A:venue, TOl1eka,
�e largest Grocery House In the State.

Goods Shipped to any
We buy.for Cnsh; buy in large <juantites; ownthe block we occupy, and have no rents

I t.o pay, which enabie,us to sell goods
VEB..Y O::a:E.A.P.

The trade of Farmers and Mercbants In country nndtown8 west of 'l'opeka is soltcHed.

Point.

23

Barnes' Check Rower,Wire
The Only Elltirely Successful Wire Check Rower Ever Invented.

of�ffeb���:�: '�����1aic�8�o��:r t��6�:d ���8;�'h�ftIs taking the lead with de. ters and ameng the farm
ers, who have rendered un ununlmous verdict that itIs the best Check RowCT made.
The following are the advnntages over nny etherCheck Rower:
Use of Wire in place of R rope. und thu t one wirewill outlast two ropes,
The wire wlU not stretch nnrl shrln k like a rope.The wire is 8S easy to hundle to as n rope.ThO wire does not cross the rnuchlue.
Tllere I. no side draft.
It wlU plant perfectly and more In check.
'l'he operator does not have tt'} get off the macatne

to throw the wire ofl' at the end of the field.
Itwill work on anv planter fLS now made.
It Is eBBY to work alld to understand,
It Is durable In aU Its parts, 'rake 110 other.

CHAMBERS,.BERING & QUINLAN,
Exclusive Manufacturers,

Deca;t"l1r. ma,
OnlyDouble Ring Invented.

�ODIYBlnRIO
Ring:Ever)Dvented:.lh�CHA.PIO. • 0I0B080D thB Ontsldo of the NOBO.

HOII RINGER, : <D Brown's Elliptical Ring,Ring. and Hold.r. .

And Trlpple Groove Hog &; Pig Ringer
No sharp points in the fleeeh to en 'l'hiR Is the only Single Rhl,ll ever tn-

'0
cause irritation and eoreneee 881n . vented that closes on the. outside or tbe

"r!!> case of rings that clO1Je with the noee. It overcomes a serious defect in..
.

joints tn the Oeeh and produce all triangular and other rings whichsoreness oCtile noset Ci08C with the joints together in the
The OhampioU Hog Holder speaks fo; UseJ( in theabove cuts. r�hhO:,:��g�:e� d�ay and to keep

Chambers, Bering &'Quinlan, E]c1usive Manufacturers, Decatur, Ill.

60 Xore Percharona
Arrived at "Oaklawn,�' Dec. 15th,

lllAKING 14:0 HELiD IMPORTED
FROM FRA.NCE SINCE LAST APRXL.

heill� u lar"'�rnnmberthan hn.�ev�rbf'len Imported by ANY OTHER MAN or FIRltIdudu ;: t.hefr 611tlr., bnslnedH eareer,and
]!'�03.E thaD the COMBINED Importations of ALL OTHER Importers of

all kind. of Hors". in theUnited Statetl and CaDad. during 1880•

Adrierl totbe number alreadY on hsnd. the;y m;3kt'bthe fr;:\r�:n;I:8�I�iiY!j;\'�::::��)��i'pt��������:r.�rr::n�f�l�wh��""�'he ':orl:l!'
Nf"arly40Qof th·. r:h()ic�8t Speclm�n8 of the Percberon Race, and am�D;t:::'�Dbua�;t···.· ncarty nIl t.ho 1""rlzoWinnerI' of the Great Hbnw8 of Fr8ncetlFr"rlngt Rt 1872l,ut!1l utlued "totlau «)AKLAWN STUD by Importation dlrectf. om anCC.8 Dce

pSTOCK OF ,\TL AClESFORSlAIE Comeftnc!'seofor;yourselveo.l00 agoC:lt"lu::,uf:' �o tni�lnl: hiMt�ryof·breeo.aDii embelllahed wltb41 111ustrattoD8,.freeoD-��
.M. W. DUNHAM,Wayne, DuPage (10., Ill.

[31> Mllo.-WeRt of C1dcaco, on GalenaDlv" Chlcaco & NorthwesternBallroad.]
1'I'3"""T�T.. PUNI.Rrfld PercheronlJ are Recorded In the Perf'beron-Norman Stud Book.

Whose Are The Best'?

:J:..a:n.d.r'etl1scTo all who have occasion to purchase Seeds,Itls manlfeot that from GOOD SEEDS ONLY can gOOt! Vcgctllblc" be obtained;yet we see those who exhibit soun': sensu in lDOSlllnhlr� vf life. heedlessly pur ...cbasc seeds of doubtful quality and charact.er. The Mnpcrfor c1lflrllctcr of LAN·

�fe����;r�:d���r�b�:���F��nbcfle��� ��cca�et�i��;e th��li��[.�)l.c i,rh����l�:��from Druggists, Groccrsll.Dd others selling our S,'cds, CUll be 1" u))plicd by us directnt reasonable prices. Ask. your StoreKe"pcr for Lnllcl"l'/!tI",;, .stet.'1 ifl. oriflinal sealedPackagu,.or drop a Postal Card for price\and cntnlocne to "�)
DAVID LANDRETH � SONS, Philadelphia.

:El:. D. CL.A.Fl.::EE.. •.
Dealer In

LEATHER AND FINDINGS,SHOE
Hid•• , Shaap Palts, Fur. and Tallow,

And lIanuCaotrner and Dealer in

SADDLES, HARNESS,
Whips, Fly Net�, Horsa Collars, &c.

135 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSA S.
I6r TERMS, STRlOTLY GASH.
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a r-d Your Back Acho curcsb��:�O:�sr��:;;ure'8 way.)

And al1 diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder and A 11TH ROAT DISEAS'ESUrinary Organs by wellrlng the
,

Improved Excelsior Kidney Pad, BREATHING TROUBLES.

c::::t
10&.1
=
c::::t
cc:
a..
:IE
-

It Is a MARVEL of HEALING and RELIEF, ItDRIVES INTOtbe9ysu>m curntlvcagcntalUld heal.
Inft 1J1)«ll.�*S FROiU the dlseRSed pnrts the pOisonsthat Cflllse death.

..Tho,tsands Teltify to its Virtues,

You Can be Relieved and Cured.
Ag�I',I�:l�e:sRK lU�l tO� la� lrlyt�1lJ; Jisfr;,�1�R��ll�tlby Druggists, or sent by mail on reccJpt of �rlce,,�.UU. by

.

THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO.,
DETROIT, MICH,

Simple, Sensible. Direct,
Painless, Powerful.

ItOU�EI& where nil else falls, A REVELATION-and REVOLUTION 111 Medicine. Absorption or direct nppication, as opposed to uDsatisfactory inter·
��t��CI���d �;IA(�u�0",Js�ro:r:�i8g:��l?oUDeYt��i��1e:fprice, ,2.

ADDRESS

THE "ONLY" LUNG PAD CO,
DETROIT; MICH,

� ,
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are Iwo reasons for this, The firsl is our yield
per acre is 30 per cent, be tier than last year,
and there were nearly double the number 01

acres planted.
Much of our winter wheat last winter was

killed and the ground planted in corn; and the

high winds of March and April blew nol only
the soil, but much of the spring wheat aud oats

from our spring's sowing, rind left quite an

aeeeage for plantmg.
,

'V. R. B,

more than half &,II much 8S, the previous year.,
A large amount of corn fodder put up. Very
little wild hay of a poor quality; it is 'worth
from $3.50 to $4, per ton.
I will give my experience wilh calalpa 'and

sour-wood seed ,r�ceiveci from Prof. Stelle.
Planted about the 1st of May on' a well pulver
ized seed bed, in·.drills10 inches apart, covered
about one-halt iach deep, and pressed down
with the foot, an&' covered .with coarse Iitter
and watered twice a week. Three of the ca

talpas came up aud grew to be tw,o .inches .high
when they disappeared, (I think the ants ate

them), There was not one of the sour-wood

sprouted.
'Vhere can I get one-year-old trees of the

catalpa?
As some of the more experienced are giving

their plan to protect trees from the rabbits, I
will give mine. I have practiced it for six

years and never lost: ,Take what is called bull
nettle or btlffalo btlrr, and tie to e�ch tree, and
a I'Ilbbit will not go near it? J. M.

J'e.fferaoll oeull�:r-J'. 5. lule:r, oler.. da�!�F:a�-;;�::'s!'�.:zI�� ::�I}::!'r�:r::� �laf&.'t:�
si:�flZ'l:;�nu��'::��L�::rro�1NO�9�.':.�'::\ W&teL����:'1r:ab JI'rM We DBr Sherman tpNo"t' 15.
yea1'll 11(D""do high, dOll brand on le�w anil left hlp ODe brown m.... 00113':r: mODl1uo ofd, ilaf III fo..bUd, rllbl3 jj�1 u��j,�U:3.·J.';�f,Deoem;'" by J C Gor bind foolwbU""lx Inch.. abon paStern Jol.l, oome ..lilto
ber t Itp ODe rOan ateer two YeatI old, under bit onc3l¥����e�n�'h� '�=t��i:!:.oan tp Noy 8 one

�'h����' f�roU!\��'.IL?.loeft�r, ftd'neck, .. lUUe bar honocolLono year old, wblte spot In fOreheAd, lett. hind
STE up'oD'tbe 'lIOlh d!!1 of Dec 1880 by, Joaeph fO�Mii!J,fp:.�:::�rty Au' 1111 Han.oD' Blue V�I'ley tpCote la No n p 08e red and white ateer, ODe year old. hiLl! Nov 20 one red and white IJP8tf:f yearllng heller, DO marka

crop In clgnt ear Bud ellt ill left ear letter ,B bl'¥sled on len bro. d 1 ed t'12Iitp, v�ued at $12 " ' , I orHE&��T�ke� up by Sarah P Huff', �

\VIenna tPI Nov 4

johllion couuty-Frank Huntooll, clerk. on�;J'{���I�:� a�·��I�'l��I'I��:i,:�I��na�:Ilt., Nov 18MAR&-TnkcD un on 'the 2d day ot, December 1880 bl H E one bay hone pony, i\ few wblte hatl'! In (orcheRd,no marks
��:�'I� f:r�C��:fn�J\·t�..�ntt:�f���We�n1�:3r;:tO�,P8lJt, ur:J8'�a����r::dut;�: �rl�r: :l:a.ii,:!��l�fet:a tp �ov

hl:��:y!�Oo?a,�It:r��nf��:�!�d�;�fu�r:t�.h'on grey !�rl� ���S:lt7:11���btwr:r::I� g� Y::{hl:,�'rir:.d�!Wl�d
MAR:&-:.AI80by the snme at the same Ume one IIOUY mare ut f25 ,

�':3 ��'�.Old, flux mane nnd tall, witb star in Iorebend, val-r bll��V���;}i���:On��pc�ft,��gl� �l�!["f�' ��::h�n� :tt��i� ���
MAR;E:-Al50 by the same at the same time one atrawber- nn]'}JWSF..-Als0 by 'the snme, one old sorrel horse, whlterY�luE�Ait!�IJ��Ctb��,���' :l'Y�:�'in!a:.r�l� �u�5brown stripe in fnce, frout feet white, one hlp knocked down

ho.l'['.�RmEu,_leAlOl.leOYbCynrtOII,eu,.\,',anl,'oled"tl\ttflleO",nrne time one block
COLT-Token UJI by Newton Mny1Jl.'e, Blue tp Nov Z3 one

J' �1.. ,hI "'. bright buy horse colt supposed to be two venra old next
mare two )'el\l'9 old vnlued nt t<)5 spl'llIJt. dhn brnnd ou Iertshoulder vrtued at 0,15
COW-'raken ue Nov 20 1880· by Mnrshnll Strode, three STEEH.-Tukeu up by L C Menchem, Lincoln tp Nov 18

miles south enst of Shawnee one brindle cow about len yenr one whtt.e steer with red enrs and nose, cue ychr old, no
old, some white 011 buck uud belly, giving -rullk, no Dlllri!-1 mnrka or brands, valued nt$12

Ol'J�Ei��N�i�\I��\�I�pVR�I�;d ��(f2�880 by G W Boyle three' STEER-Tnken up lily Jehu Mntt8on. DIne Vnlley tp NAV

nnd n hnlrmiles Routh west. of Shawnee one dark nid heifer ��.��SeJI�lllthl�ltlre�l'�I�I�I�I��liil�,llll�lrit.��:I���kR�'rCt::I�aw1t.h white strfpe au back, no murke 01' brnnda percclvnble, vnluea nt $15"Illu�d ut $12 . -, STl<:ER-Tnken up by Lorcuzo Crouse. Sherman tp Nov �2

h:��:,��]};-��oO�),���::�:�!I�hnt������r gr'l�nl� led

ft���I�:�I��e���k: �:������ pnst, red spots, red neck, droop

�]!.olFEH-Also bv thA BRme Rt the snme time one white HOnSEr-Taken up by J n H Daniels. IJ(.lUIsvllle tp Novheifer ,whh red lit;,R() nnd neck, no Illarks or brnnds percE'lv- 10 one iron grE'y hoose 3 yenrs 01<1. bmnded Son leftshouhlernble, \ Rlued �t $1_. " 'MA],t}�-Also by the same one iron grey mure 3 years old,

Lyon oounty-Wm. F. Ewing, clerk. " ,: w�16N"¥�,}�:g�e�tenty �ufus Lemon of Fottnwntomic tp
STEER-Taken up by II l\Itller. Waterloo tp en the 22d' Dec 8 one light bay borse pony abont three ycnrs old, bald

dn.\: of Novemuer 1S800newhlte yearling ateer brnmled N face, left hind foot white. branded BLyn.hlc{lllt$18
1\1 or n 1\1, no othel' mnl'ks or brands, valued ntSI5. COLT-Taken up by M S Knox, �1111 Creek tp Nov 25 one
STEER-Taken up by 0 Phillips of Rending tp on the 29 Iron gr� JODI'C,colt supposed to be one yenr old lnst spring,

day of November lHaO one t .....o year old red nnd white steer white !Srlpe in fnee, n little \VbUe on rigbt hind foot

����!�1��19�� bnlllt! au right hip, nwallow fork in left ear, Bu���d�l:�h:����rd l::set :�����t�� F�:��he:fJl
IJloOo��1i�ht1�Utg!se�JtClb\�Cnkd�l�n�l����e t�hElnt�o�fl feib�i��n.."Taken up byThomns 'YGldcon, Emmet tp Dec
cropped square, "Ind feet white, small black spots 10 tbe 205 one yearIlng heifer, red with whlte�belly, red and wblto
'white, valued at ,25 hend, short horns, valued at ,12
}.IARE-'1·akeu. up b:\-' .John Langlev l f \Yaterloo tl: Dec 20

�S::I�I�� t�:I�toS���b��r: y��ltl�� vbn���d .!iifJX w tte faco

Give the Direetion and Distance.

I t would be often a satisfaction to strangers,
and persons 111 the cast, if correspondents wonld
state, in their farm letters, the distance and di
rection from Topeka at the point from IVhich

they write.

TUURVILLE, Ellis Co., 186 miles west 01 To

peka, Jan. I.-I think it nothing 'm0re than
the duty of every farmer and stock-raiser in
Kansas to subscribe for the FARMgR and up
hold its principles, and thereby enlarge its sub

scription Iisr, for I believe it destined to become
one of the most influential agricultural papers
ill the west, for severnl rensons: 1st, It wns
founded in the interest of farming and stock

rnislng, which is the wealth of this grand state ;
2 ..1, It advocates the farm",', for oflice, who are

certainly competent to make the laws if they
are competent to produce the wealth and de

\'elop the resources of this magnificent a,,";cnl
tural region; 3d, I notice the FAmIER is wide
awake to the enforcing of the temperance
omendment, which is a step in the right direc
tion. It makes me feel glad to my very Boul

to know that our state has made this wise step.
If onr legislators will enact laws sufficiently
strong to protect this temperance cause, hun
dreds of poor wives and children all over this
strte will have more clothing and bread, and
thonsa",ls of more acres of prairie will be bro
ken and put into crops. Now is the time for

every tempemnce person in the state to HBe

their inlluence, let it be much o� little, and
God, the great head of the temperunce move

ment, will bless us in our work.
B. N.TuH1c

BALDWIN Orrv, Douglas Co., 30 miles south
east of Topekn, Dec. 30.-1 think I will in
crease the number of subscribers to the

FARMER., at this place, to several times what

they 1I0W are. I find some paying $1.50 for II

monthly agricultnral paper, when tbey can

have tbe KANSAS FAllMER, a weekly, for the
same price.
My farm and home is iu Barton county,

Kansas. I am only stopping here for tbe win

ter, and find a great many people here have

very erroneous ideas about western Kans"s.
fWhile we had it dry out tHere, I know it was
not much worse than it was here the past sum
mer. They have one advantage here-this

part ",f the state is so much older s�ttled, and
more timber; but if our western people would

plant t"eCos on those western plaills, they could
soon make them bud and blossom as the rose.

I saw an article, a short time since, in the

FAR�IER, from Mr. Kelsey. If he could see

those experimental grounds lie started out

there, now, he would be surprised to see how
fast the trees grow. I do hope our people will
continue to plant trees until they make the

country what it should be-a suitable place for
man and beast to live in. S. H. MICHELI"

Thornless Honey-Locust.

I would hke to know, throug� the columns
of the FARMER, if there is a variety of honey
locust that grows no thorns i and, if so, where
can tbe seed be obtijined ? W. H. YOUNG.
Glen Elder, Mitcbell Co., Kansas.

THE STRAY LIST. Miami coullty.-lI. 1. Sheridan, clerk.
STEER-Tnken up by 'V H Lnsllcr of Mound tp Dec 29th

1880 one yearling Tcxl\8 steer, colef yellow, star 111 forebead,
rl�bt Hank white. -"ulned at $12 50
STEE:n-Taken up by A J Huffman of Miami tJl Nov 29

1880 one loed yearling steel' wltb bush of tall red nnd white

vnll�r�i��Taken up by Cnlvln Hardh:g ,Vell tp .Jnn 4
liS1 one white YE'nrllng heIfer with red SI}()t8, no mnrks or

brfiut����e�·��et;t�4KnOCh" Middle Cleek tp Dcc 15
1880 one red bull one yenr old, "itll white spots, wblte spot

on�f�jiFf_:�n����i� tnr'G����d:3��:�ton of Miaml tp Nov
101880 one buy mnre nbouf9years old, about 14 hands high,
l\ white etar in forehelld. smnllsize. valued:l.t �o
COLT-AI"o by the BRine with the nbove mnre one dark

bny bOlse colt, both hind f�et wblle, about six mont.hs old,
"nluer! at Slb.
FILLEY-Also by the same one Ugllt bay filley one year

0]11 PABt. blaze or wbUe forehead, gb\88 eyes, both bind feet.
white and legs white to knees

MOlltgomery couuty-Erllest Way, clerk.
COW-Taken up on the 22d dny of December 1880 by L E

Randall of Drum Creek tp one four yanr old red cow, crop
otrofrlght ear, vnlued at et6. ,

Riley county-F. A. Schermerhorll, clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up by �I Vilander In Snnd Creek tp Dee

20 one two year old helfer, roan tWlor. branded on right hip
Wand on feft hlp P, valued at ,,15
CO'V-Taken up In .Jackson tp by.J 'Vlnslow Dec '¥11880

one cow red with wbite belly, with white ring Bl'ound the
tllll, no marks 01' brnnd!i, Weekly Capital.

HOW TO POST A STHAY.'
BY AN ACT oUbe Legislature, approved Feb 27,1886, see ..

Uon liIwhcn the appraiSed value ora 8t� or stmys exceeds

���':e:e7Vj��ea���efl���:ls tt��U�nd' =l���se�nen�ai:
orward by mall, notice contatRfng 0. compfeto description
fsald strays, the day OR which tlley were taken up, their
praIsed "a1uel and thA Dalne and residence of the lIlker "1.;t����l�l���f\' ���I�l��:S��lt�:fd��Wc:.�,e sum of fifty cen

How to post a Stray, the fees fines and penalties
for not postillg.

Broken animals CRn ue taken up at nny time in the ycsr. ,

Unbroken nnlmals cnn only be taken up between tbe 1st
dnyof November and t.he 1st day of April, except when

fO��dp���:,I:��t.ec��I�:UD8re�Jhg=���deI'8, can take up
astrny.

pr���aonfl��J���ri �(rtet:�r:to:�:� ���a��t�:
notified In writing of the fact, any otberclUzen sad house.
boldermay take up the same.

tl��hl:;::�:'�sli�B�t!':!era��l:e�st�!ritri:\�te���'i:.
places in the towRship, J\vl'ng a correct descrtpb10n of' such
stray. .�

..

It such st� ia Dot proven up at the expiration of' ten
days, the taker-us shall go before any .Justice of the Pence of

�:a��b��,:: ht�le ��=�t"'::tst';l�fdt��\ :rl�est��
cause it to be driven fbere, that he hRS atlvertised it (or ten
da�, that the mBrks nnd brands have not been altered, also
�:.Sh���!rl�r��lg1::C���d t�,rtl���::�tiI�J�::��:l:
u� of sucb stray.
The Justice oftbe Peace shill) within twenty days from the

������C�ei�������fyl���k�ar����s���)�f��:
descril)t1on and value of such stray.
If fluch stray shall be vl\lued at more thau ten dollal'8, I

shall be ndverUsed in the KANSAS FARMER in three BUCCe!·
slve nUIllbers.
TIle owner ornny stray, may within twehe months from

tbetlme oftnking up, prove the same by evidence before any
J��i;�1Ofo:l\tePtrriieo����:��:�yih:nJ��Hc���e7g:!fl�\�:
pr60t \Vfll be otrered. The atro.y shall ue deUveroo to the
owner, on the order of the .Justice, nnd upon the pnyment of

1 chllrges nnd coats.
If the owner of a stray fails to prove ownership witbln

swelve months r-ter the time of taking, a colupleteUtleaball
vestiu the tnke 'dn
At the end ofa year aft.er a stray is taken up, 1\le Justl"

0�!�i�3��;r������ :t�;l�uo��gnt:'i:0t!se���'� �C;t:ker uP: flllid nppralBel', or two oftbem shaUln aU respects
describe and truly value saId stray,and make a sworn returu
of the same to the Justice.

'

be���lssR�k�:iu�ttm�i�:'nJ:ta"cf,�u<;{����e ��et��
thi�ra�r=e:hee� the title vesta in the taker·up, he Bhall

�;�����in�e��lni��"o7.'o����Vf�F��o��I�����
the value Qfsuch Btray.

BI\��>;,��rh:���)r�r!1 tt��t:r::�flah�:��l��ehtt.:
shall be guBty a misdemeanor aud sball forf'elt doutt. tbe
value Of such ay and be suQject to n fine of tweDty dol
lars.

THE WEEKLY CAPITAL Is a high-toned repullU
can newspaper. and will give the reports of tlte 811-
preme Court, proceedings of the Legislature, latest
markets,letters frli)m every COWl·ty, a woman's depart
ment,·&c•. &c.

THE AMERICAN YOUNG FOLKS haR become an

establtshed visitor In many households. It III a

r�::��sn�����:';;'�?��h!�dh�"::.tt'.lI::,d �� I"-..��::;
the boys and girls find In It an Illst�utor and�end,
to��:r��l�h����Pr::������,::����dalllv�':;��:
����en�'ill'��;�:���t,c��h�k:dOfr:..':[. ::e:l:ra::
or out of It. Make your order out al once. Write all

rh'.:'l��::'�..';,�:'���, v,���e)!l"o��:��:��s�!!'J
letter.

'

These are first-class Kansas papers, published at
Topek,!, the Capital of the State.

Addrcss,

$2.50
VESPER, Lin.oln Co., 172 miles west of To

peka, Jan. 7.-Lincoln county is locnted cen

trally in the st�te, east and west, and nearly so

north and south. It has at present no railroad.
but the surveying part of the Topeka,Salina &
Western is rapidly nearing Lincoln Center, and
will proceed westwardly to the west line of the

county. On the 1st of February next, our

people will be asked to vote $75,000 in bonds
in aid of said road. If we could be better in
formed as to the beginning anj terminus of

the road, also who are the prime movers in the

matter, we might vote more intelligently.
Farmers in this county are generally in good

heart, and feel reasonably sure of good crops
the coming season. Wheat is all right, and
'Illite 01 large acreage was sown last fall.

Stock of all kinds in good conditIOn. A

great mnny cattle are being feu. Fat hogs have
been bought up at $3.50 to $3.90. and shipped.
The Saline river is frozen over, and teams

are crossing on the ice. Our mills are not run

ning on full time, owing tomore ice than water.
The Vesper Farmera' Club will meet this

evening to take some action with reference to

sending delegates to Topeka, io attend the
Farmers' Con,vention". which convention it is

hoped will have some influence on our legisla
ture in enacting laws governing freights and
'ares 011 our railroads. Our people are a uni�
in denouncing the exorbitant cbarges on

freights and fares of the railroad companies.
Weunesday, Dec. 29th, was the coldest day

here-thermometer 16 !legree. below zero.

A LINCOI,NITE,

-PAYS FOR-

TheBELLE PLAINE, t:iumner lJo., Jan. 3.-The
KANSAS FARMER has arrived at the age of a

maiden when she, according to law, can become
her own guardian, and has advanced with the

country and the times until it occupies one of
the foremost positions of any a�ricultural pa
per in the country. I hope the paper will con
tinue to make glad the hearts of t!.ousands of

agriculturists of the state. I also wish the ed
itor and all the attaches a Happy New Year.
We have been having sOIP.e very cold

weather-10 and 11 degrQes below zero for this

country IS very cold. On Tuesday, the 28th,
for twenty-four honrs it was below zero. The
like was never known here before. This is the
ice men's harvest, and the snow we have is the
salvation of the wheat.
All kinds of stock are doing well.
Corn is worth 28c; wheat, 80c; hogs, $3.65

to $3.75.
Health good. The holidays passed off pleas

antly. The people are very anxions to know
when the whisky prohibition will take ellect.
Our circuit judge hIlS decided t!"at all who de
sire can sell liquor without license. We shall
watch the progress of our representati"es )Vith
much interest. H. C. STCLAIR.

Kansas rarmer.
One year, an S·Poge, 40·Column Weekly Paper, ond

The

,

Wabaunsee COUl!.t:r-T. N. Watts, clerk.
COLT-Taken up by GilbertAnderson 'Ynshlngton tp, Dec

!rfl�sr� ��r���:�,st��tL�� C������lz�alo�l�hel:e;p���'b'u�lr.
valued at $26

D��r�:Oo��k���rt�l;o!':tb� g��:N�o��:�o�ld?���'I�
fort!head, right hind feet \ibite, vnlued at eaO.

Woodlou county-H. S. Trueblood, clerk.
IIORSE-TakE'n up by Smith 'Vllhlte, 'f�roto tp Dec t

1880 one dUll horse about 8 yenrs old, rigln blnt! foot white
bla.ck mane am) tail, valued nt $80.

18���:I����11'��hncWer��:J���II�rte��a811� �\'C::�:l t:n��a1�
ued at $11. "

.

Ono year, 811 S·Poge, 4S·Column 'Paper.

The

Amorican Youn� Folks,
One year. The Popular Monthly for Boys and Girls.

Sent to any part of the United States;.
or Canada, for $2.50.

'

Strays for the week endlllg J'alluar:r18,
lIroWll. county-Johll E. Mccn, clerk.

Hfn��a,�'}:n5?�n�t�'h"0��%��.o:ru\'r�t:e���J!S���e!�
��c�tf:r��:�r:��lles������: ;c�tg�::��?rt':�df��rg:!t
aud over tlle uose, spavin up In shoulder, valued! at ,20

chautauqua Conllty--;C. ,M. Knapp, Clerk.
OI�Og��y-;�:;:�!ryblod � �:��d:ld��'hj�e i�D�:I�v�ll�:
va��e�T��80 by the same atsnme time nnd place, one bny

P080L\?�11:tt;�rl�r:t��'titn����I�t:e nnd plnce o·e hnv
pony mare colt 2 yenrs old, ulnzc face, urok('n 1I0se, 8 white
feet, vltlued Itt �

Douglas county-No O. Stevenl, oI.erk,
. STEER-Tnken up on the 4th day of December by Ad·
tlrew Koirteubadt'f .. JUnes south cast of Lnwrence one red
sleer three yearM old, roau h�ad and neck, white under belly
valued at $22

F�:Ol�::�l\?:-J!-�a��� ���I� ;�: i�8 c:r16°:e���rl,
brown ears, valued at' fJ4

Jacksoll oouut:r-1. G. Porlerfield, oink
ve�l�!���-;;��:�o�� t�i�:�,�'�l:!ift80�I:�t:!":=3 :ftt-::�
the same, hal!l a young enltubout four months old, and val-
ued at ,16 ,

de�O'�;iT�;:� :CI:oV orl�Yr:e,�h�r:' ;�e:,re�Pllrdneewhfte UDder the belly,�'" wbite spot on hlpe bush at tali
��lt1n(ll�O� :����:::ab�fdi,nv!t�� :t,�Ut ana under halt

S�'EER-Al80 by the same, one pule red yearllng steer
wIth some white on blm, valued at $16
HEIFER-Also by the same. one red yearling hel(er,80me

white in the face ond: nuder the bcIJy, medium IIlze. valued

atIl'2 ,

whir;!nE:e;,��j>ue1a:��2 same, one small red heiter, no

re���!�b����� tiPOl�re� �I:��a i:!fi�i�btt ����Orl�:
In each eRr, some white on forf: le88, two years old, and. val-
ueiol at 125 ,

on�;�t��o-;i���� gEe���17��rp�t. �l����i li�taw"ka tp,
MARE-Taken np Dec " by J S MIlIIgRn, Cednr t.p, one

light sorrel mare po"!, white in the fnce, is heavy Bet, sup·

pOSTk�ri'.:����� t�� D:�\�egyllj \� 'Vhlteker. Douglass t
one two year old l'oan steer. Ilmall horns, nl.'(:k rnther r�
no mlll'ks 01' bronds, vnlued at $15

'

These three papers will be sellt to any address, or
to dift'e<ent addre..es on receipt of $2.50, by postoffice
money order or registered letter.

THE KANSAS FARMER, the old reHaDle State
Agricultural paper. the best of its class In the west,
carefully edited, tilled always wtth the moot :valual>le
reading matter for the fruit grower, gardener, rann·
er, breeder, aparian, and for every member of the,
farm household; will be a welcome visitor and
should contilluc to be tho right hand frtend of every
farmer.

ClmARVALE, Kansas, Jan' l. 1881, 160 miles
southwest of Topeka.-Ollr past summer was

rather dry f,)r crops generally, yet we have a

very lair crop of corn, but it is not yielding
what was expected, neither is it so good in

quality. The average will not be over 25
bushels per acre. The weather in the fall was
too dry for wheat sowing, consequently tlte

qUl\ntity sown is nol so great as would have
been had the season been more p'ropitioUlI,
\vhat was is in fair condition, there being some

snow on the ground at the time of the hard

reezing.
On the morning of the 29th ult. the ther

mometer was down to zero. The whole of tlte
last lVeek of Dece,!,ber was very cold, but to

day is very clear anel pleasant, with prospect
ofa tbaw. We have had one of the mildest
winters I have seen in the state, and this is the
fifteenth year that I have spent here. What
snow has fallen has drifted scarcely any.
We have had 110 rain to make any rise in the

streams and it makes it difficult to get water

for stock in some places. and all the water

mills in the cOlmty have been stopped.
I have just examined sixty peach buds evay

one of the frnit germs were dead. They were

common seedlings;
The saloons of this county are still running

and the authorities are takittg no sleps to stop
them. I alii glad to see the Attorney Gene,al
express his opinion in regard to the amend
ment. ,So free and elaborate as appears in the
FARMBR of December 29, and hope the day
will soon come when those that sell the nox

ious article, will receive a speedy and just pun
ishment for their acts. I also trust the Sena
ators and Representatives in the next se88ion
of the Legislature will meet the question
squarely and enact such wise laws that the
wholesome misery and degradation caused' by
the nse of intoxicating liquors may be Wished
from our fair commonwealth.

III. BunIGARNER.

MT. CARMEL, Crawford Co., Dec., 31, 1886,
160 miles southeast 01 Topeka.-We have had
snow here for the last ten days, and the weath
er for the last three days has been the ,coldest
of the season. The coldest morning wa. 15 de

grees below zero. Farmer. have done scarcely
anything on account of the cold, although many
of them hl\ve corn still in the field.

Qllile a number of farmer. have brollght in
to this COUll try cattle from the Indian Terri

tory to winter. Some of them are mere scrubs.
There WB!! a sale here to-day of some of them,
whidl sold very low, but in my opinion sold
for 'Illite as much as they were \vo�. Some

yearlings and two-yellr-olds brought eight to

twelve dollars, and it is supposed the owner

lost mone\, on them. It is strange that those
who want to handle stock rlo not take hold of

the best they ean get. In this part of'the state

where there is only a small range forcattIe, and
people have to depend largely on pasture, it is

very certaill that the best grades of stock are

the most profitable to handle.

I1Iany people have brought sheep into tbis

cOllnty within the last year or two, amI many
others are anxious to embark in the 'same en

terprise. There seems to be an excitement in
tlaat direction. S. C. M.

E. E. EWINC,
, Top.II., K.n••••

BLA.INE, Pottawotomie Co., Dec. 29, 1880, 70
miles northwest ofTbpeka.-I do not wish to

complain of our weather for fear that G. S. F.
of Harvey County will class me among hi.

grumblers, yet I can now scoop his "cold re

port" of the east of December 15th. Before
Christmas mercury was twice 4 degrees and
once 8 degrees below zero. Before the 12th of

December, ice formed on our ponds 10 inches
thick. From the 12th to the 25th the weatber
was more mild than it has been for four weeks

previous, yet most of the time it was "good
snug winler'�, weather. Sunday, the 26th, at

noon it was thawing a little, but a cold wave

came from the north, and by dark tI,e mercury
bad fallen 24 degrees. Monday morning mer

cary was 4, degrees below ze�o ; Tuesday 12 be
low and this morning it was 25 degrees below
I'ero, and at this writing (8 P. M.) it is 6 de

grees below zero; nor has' it been above zero

since Monday morning. Notwithstanding the
severity of on! winler, stock and especially, cat
tle, sheep and swine look well, and onr farmers
are jubilant over our big com' harvest. Thl&

pan of eur county yielded over twice the
amounlllf com that it did lnet year.', There

BADY CABINET ORGAN-:t.'EW STYLE lOll
Tnr.EE AND A QUARTER OCTAVES, In DLACK
W.U,NUT CASE, decorated with GOLD BRONZE.
Length, SO inches i heIght, as in.; depth, 14 in.
Thl. novel style of tho MASON & llAMLIN CAB

INET ORGANS (rcady thl. month) h•• 'BUt!lclcnt
compass Bnd capacity for tho performance, with tull
parts, ot Hymn Tunes, Anthems, Songs, and Popular
Sacred and Sccu,lar MusIc generally. It reta.lns to a

wonderful extent, tor an instrument 80 BlDnll, tho
extraordinary excellence, both as to powcr and quality
ot tone, which has glvcn tho MASON & HAMLUf
CabInet Organs their great reputation and won tor
thcm tbo WGIIEs'r DISTINCTIONS at EVERY
ONE of the GREAT WORLD'S INDUSTRIAL EX.
aIDITIONS tor THIRTEEN YEARS. EVERT 0""
WILL B111'DLLT WAllllAlll'l'lID. CASH PRICE t22;
on receipt ofWbleb Itwill be ahlpped asdirected. lP
0" UClDPT AND TIUAL IT DOES BOT 8ATIBJ'Y TIm

PUBOIIADB, IT :au.Y 113 JmrnnNED .A..."'lD TJDl lIOX.£!'
'\VILL 1m BDlTNDED.
EIGHTY STYLES ot Organ. Gre 'regular17 made .

by the MASON & HAMLIN CO., from the BABY'
CABINET ORGAN at e22; to large CONCERT Oll
GANS at ,900, Gndupward.. The great majortty aro
Gt $100 to pxloach. ILLUSTRA';l'ED CATALOGUES,
CIBCULA.BS and PJ;UCB LISTS free.
MASON .t. HAMLIN OReAN CO.,

lI54 TremODt St� BOSTON; "E..t 14th Bt., :NEW
YOR)tI149WabashAve� CHICAGO.

'

JEWELL, Jewell Co., 180 miles nortnwest
from Topeka, Dec. 26.-Weather very cold and
dry. It is snowing to-day. The ground is
frozen from eighl to len inches. Slock doing
well. No disease among 'cattle. Some dise&8e
alllong hoga; do not know what it ia; it ill not
thought to be the 000101'8. Horses have had
the epizootic in a mild form. Health of the
people in Ihe north part of the county is good.
Com nearly all "athered ; not near a& good

as was expected. Some fields made a good
ehGw, but when husked the cob WII.I there but
the corn had forgotlen to grow; will average, I
think, abont 20 bushell to the acre. Wheat is
looking vefJ good; small amount eown; not
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